MB1/M Mountbatten Papers: Speeches and broadcasts, 1919-77

Drafts and copies of speeches and broadcasts made by Earl Mountbatten of Burma throughout his career, but principally after his retirement in 1965. The files are arranged in chronological order and the speeches within the file are also arranged chronologically.

MB1/M1 Speeches, 1919-44:
Cambridge Union Society 6th debate
Cambridge Union Society
19th annual banquet of the Navy League of the United States of America, Washington, USA
Passing out parade, Royal Military College, Sandhurst
Visit of the French battleship RICHELIEU

MB1/M2A Broadcasts made while Supreme Allied Commander South East Asia, 1944-5:
Indian Red Cross
Troops in South East Asia
Troops in India and Burma
Victory broadcast following the defeat of Germany
South East Asia Command Operations
Prisoners of War
Christmas broadcast

MB1/M2B Speeches and broadcasts made while Supreme Allied Commander South East Asia, 1945-6:
'Ventory broadcast from Chungking
'Tribute to China'
Staff College, Quetta
Radio SEAC
Allied Forces South East Asia
Luncheon with Australian Cabinet, Canberra, Australia: suggestions for newsreel
Luncheon with State Government, Parliament House, Melbourne, Australia
Returned Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Imperial League of Australia, Melbourne, Australia
Civic reception, Town Hall, Melbourne, Australia
Royal Empire Society reception, Masonic Hall, Melbourne, Australia
Luncheon, Melbourne Club, Australia
Dinner, Overseas League, Melbourne, Australia
State Government luncheon, Sydney, Australia
Civic reception, Town Hall, Sydney, Australia

MB1/M2C Speeches made while Supreme Allied Commander South East Asia, 1946:
List of speeches made in Australia and New Zealand
State luncheon, Parliament House, Wellington, New Zealand
Returned Services Association, Wellington, New Zealand
Civic reception, Town Hall, Wellington, New Zealand
Overseas League and Royal Empire Society, Dunedin, New Zealand
Civic reception, Town Hall, Dunedin, New Zealand
Civic reception, Christchurch, New Zealand
Royal Life Saving Society, Christchurch, New Zealand
Returned Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's League of Australia, Brisbane, Australia
Civic reception, Brisbane, Australia

MB1/M2D Speeches and broadcasts made while Supreme Allied Commander South East Asia, 1946:
Final broadcast to New Zealand
Final broadcast to Australia
Press conference, Canberra, Australia
Broadcast concerning Australia's part in World War II
MB1/M3  Speeches made while Supreme Allied Commander South East Asia, 1946:
Luncheon, Mansion House, London
Freedom of the City of London, Guildhall, London
Speech from Mansion House balcony on receiving the freedom of the City of London

MB1/M4  Speeches made while Supreme Allied Commander South East Asia, 1946:
Presidential address, British Institution of Radio Engineers, London
Additions to speech to the Grocers' Company (speech missing)
Press Club
Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve Club dinner in honour of the Officers' Commemoration Fund
Annual council meeting, Royal Life Saving Society, London
Informal dinner, Worshipful Company of Vintners, London
Royal Air Force Staff College, Bracknell

MB1/M4A  Speeches made while Supreme Allied Commander South East Asia, 1945-6:
Miscellaneous correspondence; draft speeches

MB1/M5  Speeches and broadcasts made while Viceroy of India, 1947:
British Institution of Radio Engineers convention, Bournemouth, Dorset
Meeting of the Chamber of Princes, Delhi
Opening of Radiolympia (recorded in India)
Reply to address presented by the Afridi Jirga, Landi Kotal, India
Reply to address presented by representatives of the Utmanzai, Ahmadzai, Daur and Mahsud tribes at Peshawar
India Constituent Assembly, Delhi

MB1/M6  Speeches and broadcasts made while Viceroy of India, 1947-8:
Swearing in as Viceroy of India
Naval lecture on the South East Asia campaign: includes correspondence about the India farewell broadcasts
Indian independence day anniversary, Royal Albert Hall, London
East India Association, Imperial Institute, London
Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Opening of the 65th Annual Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto
Warriors' Day luncheon, Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto
Worshipful Company of Shipwrights: installation of Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh
'Transfer of power in India', Royal Empire Society, London

MB1/M7  Speeches, 1948-9:
Burma rally
Lecture on Supreme Commander, Imperial Defence College, London
British Institution of Radio Engineers
Trafalgar Day dinner, Royal Navy Club, London
Trafalgar Day on board HMS PHOEBE

MB1/M8  Speeches made while Fourth Sea Lord, 1950:
Burma reunion
Special Forces Club, London
Introduction to Royal Marina programme
'Legacy' broadcast to Australia
Hawks Club
FOUDROYANT dinner
567 Recruit Squad, Royal Marines, Deal, Kent
Hardwicke Society
6th Congress of Radiology
Library Association Conference, London
Appeal on behalf of King George's Fund for Sailors
MB1/M9 Speeches made while Fourth Sea Lord, 1951:
Unveiling of the Wingate Memorial, Charterhouse
Annual general meeting, Royal Naval Film Corporation
Annual dinner, Institution of Structural Engineers, London
Romsey and District Chamber of Trade
116th annual general meeting, Sailors' Home and Red Ensign Club
Reunion dinner, Women's Royal Naval Service, London
20th annual dinner, Kinematograph Renters Society
Royal Air Force, Halton
Burma reunion
Scottish Burma reunion
Presentation of annual report, Royal Life Saving Society
President's diamond jubilee address, Royal Life Saving Society
British Schools Exploring Society
Television newsreel review, Supreme Allied Command South East Asia
British Film Academy awards presentation
Batti-Wallahs' luncheon
Institution of Petroleum dinner

MB1/M10 Speeches made while Fourth Sea Lord, 1951:
Opening of the British Empire Service League London conference
Dinner, British Empire Service League, London
Land Agents' Society
Annual convention dinner, British Institution of Radio Engineers
Naval supplies lecture to staff course
Opening of Southampton shipping and industries exhibition, Festival of Britain
Luncheon, Guildhall, Southampton
Buckland Abbey, Devon
Opening of 1951 radio show
5th Indian Division annual dinner
Admiralty Ferry Crew Association
Anglo-Portuguese Society dinner
36th annual dinner, Royal Motor Yacht Club, London
Anniversary luncheon, Institute of Transport
Annual dinner, Conway Club, London
' The transfer of power in India', Rotary Club, London
Variety Club luncheon
Annual dinner, Old Edwardian's Club
King Edward VI School, Southampton
Officers reunion dinner, 19th Indian Division, London

MB1/M11 Speeches made while Fourth Sea Lord, 1952:
Opening of new gymnasium, Sir Philip Game Boys' Club, Croydon
Southampton Chamber of Commerce, Southampton
Dinner, Royal Thames Yacht Club
Joint Services Staff College, Latimer
Annual reunion dinner, St Nazaire
VICTORY AT SEA, NBC television recording
Message to Lord Mountbatten from First Sea Lord
Annual dinner, Kinematograph Renters Society

MB1/M12 Speeches made while Commander-in-Chief Mediterranean and Commander-in-Chief Allied Forces Mediterranean, 1952-3:
12th anniversary Taranto dinner, Lee-on-Solent
Empire Day dinner, Overseas League, St George's Club, Royal Empire Society, Malta
Cadets, HMS DEVONSHIRE, Malta
Dinner, Casino Maltese, Malta
Lecture on South East Asia Command campaign to armed forces, Malta
Engineer officers' dinner
Signal officers' dinner
Lecture, Imperial Defence College, London
Address to ratings, Headquarters, Allied Forces, Mediterranean
Dinner, St John Ambulance Brigade, Malta
Christmas broadcast

MB1/M13 Speeches made while Commander-in-Chief Mediterranean and Commander-in-Chief Allied Forces Mediterranean, 1954:
Receiving the freedom of the City of Edinburgh
Scottish Burma reunion, Edinburgh
Dinner, Junior Navy League
Military College of Higher Studies, Paris
Fleet salvage of Comet aircraft
St George's Society, Paris
Malta Fleet Broadcasting Service broadcast on sea monsters sighted by HM ships
Malta Fleet Broadcasting Service broadcast on radar in the eighteenth century
Casino Maltese, Malta

MB1/M14 Speeches made while First Sea Lord, 1955:
St David's Day London Welsh celebrations, London
Allied Naval and Maritime Air Command, Royal United Service Institution, London
Commando Association reunion, London
Talk to naval officers serving at the Admiralty, London, on taking up appointment as First Sea Lord
Annual general meeting, King George's Fund for Sailors, London
Opening of British industries fair, Olympia, London
Association France-Grande Bretagne dinner, Paris (speech missing)
42nd anniversary dinner, Exmouth term (speech missing)
British-American Forces Dining Club
Civic luncheon, Bath
Council meeting, Royal Life Saving Club
Luncheon, Overseas League

MB1/M15 Speeches made while First Sea Lord, 1955:
Luncheon, Commonwealth Correspondents Association
Burma reunion
Dinner, British Empire Service League, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Tribute to the Brazilian navy on the 90th anniversary of the battle of Riachuelo, London
Luncheon, United States Chamber of Commerce, London
Royal Automobile Club dinner, London
125th anniversary dinner, Royal Geographical Society
Talk to military commentators
Royal Army Service Corps Luncheon Club
University of Southampton conferment of degrees, Guildhall, Southampton
'Partners for freedom' exhibition, British Atlantic Committee
Prize-giving, Training Ship WORCESTER
Prize-giving, Royal Naval Staff College, Dartmouth
Outward Bound meeting, Royal Empire Society

MB1/M16 Speeches and broadcasts made while First Sea Lord, 1955:
Royal Naval Reserve Officers' Club
BBC television programme, 10th anniversary of VJ day
Dinner, diamond jubilee congress, Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
Naval attaches' luncheon
Presidential address, annual general meeting, Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association
Dinner, Institute of Fuel
Dinner, Chamber of Shipping
National Federation of Far Eastern Prisoner of War Clubs and Associations of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
Lectures, Imperial Defence College, London
150th anniversary of the battle of Trafalgar, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Canadian Club luncheon, Ottawa, Canada
Lecture on 'Sea power and national strategy', National War and Industrial College of Armed Forces, Washington
13th annual dinner, Royal Naval Sailing Association
Army Staff College, Camberley
50th anniversary dinner, Automobile Association, London

MB1/M17  Speeches and broadcasts made while First Sea Lord, 1956:
Senior officers war course, Royal Naval College, Greenwich
69th anniversary dinner, Master Tailors' Benevolent Association
Royal Canadian Naval Officers' dinner
Joint Services Staff College, Latimer
Luncheon, Saints and Sinners Club
Luncheon, Southampton Master Mariners Club
Civic reception, Bombay
Broadcast on leaving New Zealand
Sea cadets, Christchurch, New Zealand
Victoria state reception, Australia
Civic reception, Melbourne, Australia
Australian Commonwealth luncheon, Canberra (speech missing)
Farewell broadcast to Australia
Address to 3,000 men of Far East Fleet, Singapore
Home Fleet, Invergordon
Victoria Cross dinner, London
Broadcast on Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi
Royal Naval Engineering College, Plymouth
Pangbourne Nautical College
Seminar on the problems of international organisation, St Anthony's College, Oxford
Senior officers war course, London
Joint Services Staff College, Latimer
Royal Naval Friendly Union of Sailors' Wives, Admiralty House, London
Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve advisory meeting, London
'Qualities of an officer', Royal Naval College, Dartmouth
Annual general meeting, Royal Benevolent Trust, London
Anchorite dinner
Lectures, Royal Air Force Staff College, Bracknell
Army Staff College, Camberley
HMS GIRDLE NESS, guided missile trial ship
Annual dinner, Kinematograph Renters Society
Opening of Ilford exhibition: PHOTOGRAPHY IN THE ROYAL NAVY
Christmas party, the 'Not Forgotten' Association

MB1/M18  Speeches made while First Sea Lord, 1957:
Navy League dinner, London
1st naval international staff course, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
New Zealand dinner
Dinner following England v. France rugby union match, London
Institution of Naval Architects dinner, London
Institution of Public Relations dinner, London
Annual dinner, Kinematograph Renters Society, London
CPX7, Paris
Address to students of the National War College of the United States of America, Admiralty Cinema, London
Association of Retired Naval Officers dinner, London
Burmese parliamentary delegation dinner, London
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall, London

MB1/M19 Speeches and broadcasts made while First Sea Lord, 1957:
Commemoration day, Royal Military College of Science, Shrivenham
Interport Naval Traders Association luncheon, London
Navigation and Direction Officers dinner, HMS DRYAD, London
THIS IS YOUR NAVY, Royal Naval television programme
Royal Naval Staff College, HMS MERCURY
Centenary year, Boy Scouts
Passing out parade, Cranwell
Annual dinner, Instructor Branch, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Flying display dinner, Society of British Aircraft Constructors
Opening of Institute of Marine Engineers building, London
Burma Society dinner
Trafalgar Day address, Trafalgar Square, London
11th annual reunion, Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve Officers' Club

MB1/M20 Speeches made while First Sea Lord, 1957:
Merseyside Navy League, Liverpool
Opening of the exhibition of the Society of Marine Artists, London
Prize-giving, Royal Naval School for Daughters of Royal Navy and Royal Marines Officers (speech notes missing)
Remarks made on the visit of the Secretary General of the North Atlantic Council to the Channel committee
17th anniversary dinner: attack on Taranto
Question time, Royal Air Force Staff College, Bracknell
Royal Naval Film Corporation dinner, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
21st anniversary dinner, Royal Naval Volunteer Supplementary Reserve, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
60th anniversary luncheon, Royal Automobile Club
Fleet Street Column Club luncheon

MB1/M21 Speeches made while First Sea Lord, 1958:
Joint Services Amphibious Warfare Centre, Poole, Dorset
40th annual dinner, Chief Petty Officers' and Petty Officers' Mess, Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve
Medical Society dinner, London
'Silver Cod' trophy presentation dinner, British Trawlers' Federation
Opening of new buildings, Ashford Grammar School
Training Ships CONWAY, WORCESTER, PANGBOURNE dinner
British Academy dinner, London
22nd annual convention, Variety Clubs International banquet, Guildhall, London
Junior naval attaches lunch
Annual dinner, Royal Corps of Naval Constructors, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
33rd anniversary dinner, British Institution of Radio Engineers, London
British Sportsman's Club luncheon for Dr Vivian Fuchs and members of the trans-Arctic expedition
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association, London
Commonwealth Correspondents' luncheon, London
Annual general meeting of the Society of Genealogists, Westminster Abbey, London
Dinner given in honour of the Royal Naval Film Corporation by the Kinematograph Renters Society, Elstree Studios
Opening of the Royal Naval Work Study School, Portsmouth
ARETHUSA prize-giving luncheon
Royal Naval Scientific Service, Portland, Dorset
Presentation of British Empire Medals, Admiralty House, London
Merchant Navy presentation, London
Canadian Legion, Ottowa
Naval mess dinner, Ottowa
National Defence College, Kingston, Canada
Motion Picture Association luncheon, Hollywood, USA
Lecture on naval problems, Imperial Defence College, London
Lecture on the problems of the Supreme Commander and Supreme Allied Commander Mediterranean, Imperial Defence College
Alpine Club winter dinner, London
Dinner and presentation of diamond jubilee trophy, Royal Automobile Club, London

MB1/M22 Speeches made while First Sea Lord, 1959:
Address to Sir Arthur Jarratt's memorial service
Opening of 'Schoolboys' Exhibition', Selfridges, London
Britain-Burma Society tea party, House of Commons
Blackburn dinner (speech not delivered due to illness)
Britain-Burma exhibition, Victoria and Albert Museum, London
Royal Commonwealth Society luncheon, London
Naval attaches' luncheon, London
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association, St Andrew's Hall, Hebburn, County Durham
Visit to the Royal Naval Hospital, Chatham

MB1/M23 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1959:
40th anniversary dinner, Anglo-Swedish Society, London
Extraordinary meeting of the Royal Life Saving Society
Nineteenth Century Motorists' Rally luncheon, Royal Automobile Club, London
Navy Club dinner, Kingsway, London

MB1/M24 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1959:
Royal Naval Film Corporation dinner, HMS VICTORY, Portsmouth
Canadian Sea Cadets, Toronto, Canada (speech missing)
Toronto Harbour Commission, Canada (speech missing)
Canadian Legion Exhibition, Canada
Opening of the Royal Canadian Air Force Booth
Opening of the Marine Museum, Toronto, Canada
Mayor's civic dinner, Toronto, Canada
Naval Veterans' Association, Toronto, Canada
Warriors' Day luncheon, Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, Canada
Opening address, Commonwealth Conference 'Uniflex', Cranwell
'Defence philosophy', Commonwealth Conference 'Uniflex', Cranwell
Headmasters' Conference, Balliol College, Oxford

MB1/M25 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1959:
Anchorite dinner
'The UK military situation' lecture, North Atlantic Treaty Organisation Defence College, London
'Defence philosophy' lecture, Imperial Defence College, London
Citadel, Military College, Charleston, USA
Dinner, Sergeants' Mess, Royal Marines Barracks, Eastney
Annual dinner, Guild of Newspaper Editors, London
'The organisation for defence', luncheon for military attaches, London
Simpson Services Club, London

MB1/M26 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1959:
Philosophy of defence’ lecture, Royal Air Force Staff College, Bracknell
‘Industry and defence’, Institute of Directors’ annual conference
Celebration of Jawaharlal Nehru’s 70th birthday, London
13th Tobruk officers’ annual dinner, London
Thanksgiving Day dinner and dance, American Society in London
Ashford School
Christmas broadcast, Forces Broadcasting Service
Headmasters’ Conference, London

MB1/M27 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1960:
‘Higher organisation of defence’ lecture, Royal United Service Institution
Royal Overseas League luncheon, London
Television interview on India for schools’ programme
Broadcast on Fleet Air Arm programme
Schonberg Rathaus, Berlin, West Germany (in German)
‘Problems of defence’, senior officers, Cyprus
‘Unveiling of General John Nicholson’s statue, Dungannon Royal School, Northern Ireland
‘Defence philosophy’, United States War College
Annual general meeting and luncheon, Royal Naval Film Corporation, London
Commonwealth exhibition, Cardiff
Annual dinner, Royal Academy of Arts

MB1/M28 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1960:
Golden jubilee luncheon, Royal Overseas League
Broadcast to Burma
Canadian National Defence College (speech missing)
Introduction to SEA WOLF series of films
Sea Scouts, Chatham
British Commonwealth Ex-Services League
Annual general meeting, Society of Genealogists
Passing out parade, Airborne Forces Depot, Aldershot
Speech day, Royal Hospital School, Holbrook (2 speeches)

MB1/M29 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1960:
Lecture on the problems of Supreme Commander, Imperial Defence College, London
Opening of Royal Show, Nairobi
Laying up dinner, Royal Thames Yacht Club
Dinner in honour of the Royal Naval Film Corporation given by the Kinematograph Renters Society
Annual dinner, Royal Air Force Reserve Club, London
End of national service broadcast
London University
Defence administration conference, Oxford
Christmas carousel, Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s Families Association

MB1/M30 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1961:
Bohemian Club, San Francisco, USA
‘Philosophy of defence’ lecture, Joint Services Staff College, Latimer
Commonwealth Day broadcast, Forces Network
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association
‘Philosophy of defence’ lecture, North Atlantic Treaty Organisation Defence College
Dinner, British Institution of Radio Engineers
Institute of Work Study
Dinner, Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association, House of Commons, London
Visit to Paimpol, France
Captain's dinner on board HMS DUCHESS, Portsmouth
Meeting of Commonwealth Advisory Committee on Defence Science, Lancaster House, London
Opening of the 1st Commonwealth conference of the Royal Life Saving Society and luncheon at the Overseas League
'UK defence philosophy' lecture, Inter-Service Study, UNISON
President's day conference on defence administration

MB1/M31 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1961:
Trafalgar Day dinner, HMS MERCURY
United States Marine Corps presentation
Dinner, Arts Club
Prize-giving dinner, Royal Southampton Yacht Club
Defence scientists
Annual dinner, Radio and Electronics Industry
'UK defence philosophy' lecture, Joint Services Staff College, Latimer

MB1/M32 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1961:
Luncheon, Air League of the British Empire, Mansion House, London
'UK philosophy of defence' lecture, Joint Services Staff College, Latimer
Broadcast to Burma on independence day

MB1/M33 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1962:
Talk on tactical nuclear weapons, SHAPEX 62 (Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe)
'UK philosophy of defence' lecture, Royal Military College of Science, Shrivenham
'UK philosophy of defence' lecture, Royal Air Force Staff College, Andover
Work study in India
Passing out parade, BRITANNIA Royal Naval College, Dartmouth
'UK philosophy of defence' lecture, United States War College, London
Passing out parade, Junior Leaders' Regiment, RAC Bovington
Dinner and presentation of diamond jubilee trophy, Royal Automobile Club
Research dinner, British Institution of Radio Engineers
Luncheon, Hampshire and Dorset branch of the Institute of Directors, Guildhall, Portsmouth
Luncheon, Variety Club of Great Britain, London
London County Council water safety conference
'UK philosophy of defence' lecture, Canadian National Defence College, London
London Fire Brigade review

MB1/M34 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1962:
Luncheon, Institute of Electrical Engineers and British Institution of Radio Engineers, London
'The Dieppe raid': interview for the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
'Sir Winston Churchill': sound recording for the British Broadcasting Corporation
Opening of Aden Forces Broadcasting Service Station
3rd reunion dinner, Victoria Cross and George Cross Association, London
'UK philosophy of defence' lecture, Joint Services Staff College, Latimer
'UK philosophy of defence' lecture, senior officers' war course, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
'Problems of a supreme and international commander', Imperial Defence College, London
Graduation of aircraft apprentices, Royal Air Force Halton

MB1/M35 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1962:
'Philosophy of defence' lecture, Edinburgh University
'Philosophy of defence' lecture, Imperial Defence College, London
'Unified command' lecture, Army Staff College, Camberley
Over 60s club, Romsey, Hampshire
Institute of Baths Management conference, Brighton
Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s Families Association conference
Sea cadets of HMS UNDAUNTED, Jersey
Victoria College, Jersey
Opening of the Solent Carpet Company Factory, Industrial Estate, Romsey, Hampshire
Opening of the World Congress of Water Activities

MB1/M36 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1962:
‘Philosophy of defence’ lecture, Norwegian Defence Council
Dinner in honour of the Royal Naval Film Corporation given by the Kinematograph Renters Society
Dinner, British Institution of Radio Engineers
‘UK philosophy of defence’ lecture, Triple Crown
Anniversary dinner, Royal Society
Hampshire Territorial Army Association
Livery dinner, Worshipful Company of Fan Makers, Mansion House, London

MB1/M37 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1963:
Opening of the Boat Show, Earl’s Court, London
1st annual branch dinner, Burma Star Association, Southampton branch
Graduation parade, Royal Air Force South Cerney
Australia Day dinner, London
‘UK philosophy of defence’ lecture, Joint Services Staff dinner

MB1/M38 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1963:
Mountbatten Club, Chatham
Recording made at press reception for the British Broadcasting Corporation (for transmission to the UK and Latin America) prior to Latin American tour
‘UK philosophy of defence’ lecture, Royal Air Force Staff College, Andover
Reply to the Mexican Minister for Foreign Affairs, Mexico
Reply to the Mexican Minister of Marine, Mexico
Press statement on arrival in Lima; Peruvian ambassador’s dinner, Santiago, Chile
Statement to the Chilean press and radio on arrival at Los Cerrillos, Santiago, Chile
Luncheon given by the Chilean Minister of Defence, Santiago, Chile
Dinner given by the municipality of Viña del Mar
Chilean flagship CAPITAN PRAT

MB1/M39 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1963:
Club Naval de Campo, Las Salines, Valparaiso, Chile
The Itamaraty, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Luncheon given by the Minister of Marine, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Unveiling of plaque, Rio de Janeiro British Legion, Brazil
‘Philosophy of defence’ lecture, Brazilian Superior War College, Brazil (not given)
Foreign Minister's dinner, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Arrival, Carrasco Airport, Montevideo, Uruguay
British Society, Montevideo, Uruguay
English Club, Montevideo, Uruguay
Naval Air Base, Laguna del Sauce, Uruguay
Annual dinner, Romsey branch of the Royal Air Force Association

MB1/M40 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1963:
United States National War College, London
Opening of the maritime museum, Buckler’s Hard, Hampshire
St George dinner, Honourable Artillery Company, Finsbury
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall, London
50th anniversary dinner, Exmouth term
Latin American group, House of Commons, London
Dinner, National Association of Training Corps for Girls
Luncheon, Society of British Aircraft Constructors
50th anniversary luncheon and unveiling of plaque, Sperry Gyroscope Company Limited
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association
Assam dinner, London

MB1/M41 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1963:
Dinner, Junior Carlton Club
Annual dinner, British Mexican Society
Mountain Artillery Dinner Club, Naval and Military Club
Opening of Harp Lager Brewery, Alton, Hampshire
Passing out parade, Royal Air Force, South Cerney
Dinner for Chauncey Stillman, Royal Thames Yacht Club
Latin American tour, Imperial Defence College
Senior officers war course, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Exhibition of paintings by Peter Thornycroft, Minister of Defence
Passing out parade, Royal Air Force Technical College, Henlow
Royal Automobile Club luncheon, Woodecote Park

MB1/M42 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1963:
Imperial Defence College, London
North Atlantic Treaty Organisation Defence College, London
Sovereign's parade, Royal Military Academy, Sandhurst
Presentation of colours to the First Battalion The Royal Hampshire Regiment, Waterloo Barracks, Munster
Presentation of standard, Royal Naval Association, Limavady, Northern Ireland
Royal Naval Reserve, Belfast, HMS CAROLINE
Opening of the new headquarters of the Solent division, Royal Naval Reserve, Southampton
Canadian council of the Royal Life Saving Society
Government of Canada luncheon, Ottawa
Opening address, 16th British Commonwealth Ex-Services League conference, Ottawa
Honorary degree, Jacksonville University, Florida, USA
Foreword to book by Millington Drake in aid of King George's Fund for Sailors
Reopening of Scio House Hospital Annex, London

MB1/M43 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1963:
'Triple crown' lecture, Army Staff College, Camberley
Presentation to Defence and Official Planning Committee, 10 Downing Street, London
Joint Warfare Establishment, Old Sarum, Wiltshire
Transportation Branch Royal Engineer Officers reunion dinner, London
Message to Burma on the 16th anniversary of independence
Annual dinner, Harvard, Princeton and Yale Clubs, London
Dinner, Ends of the Earth
Guest night, Royal Air Force Staff College, Bracknell
Royal Air Force Staff College, Andover

MB1/M44 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1964:
Institute of Electronic and Radio Engineers, Indian division, New Delhi
National Defence College, New Delhi
Senior officers war course, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Burberrys' Royal Marines tercentenary exhibition, London

MB1/M45 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1964:
Opening address, 12th North Atlantic Treaty Organisation communication electronic board
Defence policy: address to planning staffs by the Secretary of State for Defence (largely prepared by the Chief of the Defence Staff)
'Defence reorganisation' lecture, North Atlantic Treaty Organisation staff officers, Northwood
Retirement of Brigadier General Scheie, Philadelphia; receiving the freedom of the city of Philadelphia
The Parlour, Dining Club, Claridges, London
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall, London
Regional scientific advisers' conference, Sunningdale, USA
Young Men's Christian Association, reception, Indian students, Union and Hostel, London

MB1/M46 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1964:
Statement at SHAPEX 64 (Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe)
'Fast changing world', Institute of Defence College, London
'Fast changing world', senior officers war course, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
'Fast changing world', Joint Services Staff College, Latimer
Opening of Siddeley engineering block, Bristol
Ordnance Board dinner, London
Opening of Armed Forces Art Society, London
The Parlour, Dining Club, Claridges, London

MB1/M47 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1964:
Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders dinner
Chiefs of Staff session, North Atlantic Treaty Organisation military committee, London
Laying up dinner, Royal Thames Yacht Club
Annual dinner-ball, Anglo-Brazilian Society
Dinner, Myohaung Officers' Mess, Sierra Leone
Presidential dinner, Monrovia, Liberia
President's parade, Ghana Military Academy, Ghana
51st annual banquet, Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders, London

MB1/M48 Speeches and broadcasts made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1964:
Dinner, Electronics Industry conference
International fête, Save the Children Fund
Taranto night dinner, HMS ARIEL
OBSERVER Single-Handed Yacht Race dinner, London
'Triple crown' lecture, to Army Staff College, Camberley
Radio broadcast from Ostend during visit to Belgium
Presentation of Sportsman of the Year trophy, BBC SPORTSVIEW

MB1/M49 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1964:
Television statement on world tour
Ditchley Foundation conference, Ditchley Park
Air Force Department Society
Lecture to Far East staff officers, Singapore and Hong Kong
Presentation, St John's Ambulance, Jesselton, North Borneo

MB1/M50 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1965:
Reply to the speech of the Sultan of Brunei, Brunei
Reply to the speech of the Prime Minister of Thailand, Bangkok
Royal Life Saving Society on the opening of Mountbatten Hall, Hong Kong
Returned Services League luncheon, New Guinea
Opening of Hagen airfield, New Guinea
Press conference, Canberra
Returned Services League of Australia, Canberra

MB1/M51 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1965:
Royal Academy of Arts annual dinner
Royal Australian Air Force Staff College, Canberra
New Zealand Senior War Service Officers, Wellington, New Zealand
Film Industries dinner, Los Angeles, USA
New Zealand Returned Services Association, Wellington, New Zealand
Address to California State College, Los Angeles, USA
Receipt of award at California State College, Los Angeles, USA

MB1/M52 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1965:
National Defence College, Delhi
Indian Ex-Service League, Delhi
Farewell dinner for the Chief of the Defence Staff given by Lal Bahadur Shastri, Prime Minister of India, Delhi
Conferment of the freedom of Windsor on the Household Cavalry
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association
Broadcast on Canada/USA visit, Canada
Royal Canadian Legion, Château Laurier, Ottawa
Canadian National Branch of the Royal Life Saving Society, Parliament Building, Ottawa
Chief of the Defence Staff address to officers, SACLANT (Supreme Allied Command Atlantic), Headquarters, Norfolk, Virginia, USA
Chief of the Defence Staff farewell lunch, SACLANT, Headquarters, Norfolk, Virginia, USA
Commonwealth Day broadcast to forces

MB1/M53 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1965:
Farewell talk to British Defence Staff, Washington
General Wheeler's dinner party, Washington
Royal Life Saving Society, Jamaica
Jamaica Legion, Kingston, Jamaica
Royal Life Saving Society of Trinidad and Tobago, Port of Spain, Trinidad
Trinidad and Tobago Legion, Port of Spain, Trinidad
Broadcast for British Broadcasting Corporation Latin America services to commemorate the centenary of the battle of Riachuelo
Opening of Jawaharlal Nehru exhibition, Royal Festival Hall, London
40th anniversary dinner of the Institute of Electronic and Radio Engineers
Joint Services College, Latimer

MB1/M54 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1965:
Ceremony of installation as Governor of the Isle of Wight, Carisbrooke Castle
Imperial Defence College, London
1st defence presentation to the leader of the opposition
Joint Warfare Establishment, Old Sarum, Wiltshire
Address to senior officers of Middle East Command, Aden

MB1/M55 Speeches made while Chief of the Defence Staff, 1965:
Opening of Isle of Wight Defence Headquarters
Institute of Electrical Engineers
Royal Indian Navy Club annual luncheon, Café Royale, London
THIS FORGOTTEN ARMY: television programme
Unveiling of ROYAL GEORGE memorial, Isle of Wight
Second Household Cavalry Regiment's dinner
Royal Thames Yacht Club laying up dinner
Opening of Ryde branch of the County Library, Isle of Wight
Passing out parade, BRITANNIA Royal Naval College, Dartmouth
Armada dinner, HMS DRAKE

MB1/M56 Speeches, 1965:
Chartered Auctioneers' and Estate Agents' Institute annual dinner
Iranian Society annual dinner
Isle of Wight Girls' School
Taranto night dinner, Yeovilton, Somerset
St John's Ambulance Brigade, Isle of Wight
Isle of Wight Magistrates Association annual dinner
Cambridge University Genealogical and Heraldic Society dinner
The warrant and non-commissioned officers of the Life Guards' dinner
The Motor Yacht Club diamond jubilee dinner
Institution of Gas Engineers
Institution of Highway Engineers
Royal Naval Film Corporation dinner
Southampton Master Mariner's Club annual luncheon

MB1/M57 Speeches, 1966:
Bowmakers, Bournemouth, Dorset
Institution of Electrical Engineers
Motor Car Show, Olympia
The Wolfson School of Nursing, Westminster Hospital
Royal Automobile Club luncheon
British Commonwealth Ex-Services League; business session of the Royal Canadian Legion's convention, Montreal, Canada
Variety Club dinner
The Grammar School, Wellingborough
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association
Hampshire Fire Brigade
Upper Chine School, Shanklin, Isle of Wight
Hovershow '66

MB1/M58 Speeches, 1966:
Burma Star Association (Highland counties branch) reunion dinner
British Commonwealth Ex-Services League Mansion House luncheon
Unveiling of Robert Hooke memorial
Isle of Wight Sea Scouts
Welcome to HRH Princess Margaret on the opening of the 2nd conference of the Royal Life Saving Society
Opening of the Greater London Council's Pepys estate
Batti-Wallahs' Society luncheon
Society of Genealogists
Life Guards Association dinner
West Wight Branch of the British Sailors' Society
Cowes Sea Cadet Unit 18, Training Ship OSBORNE

MB1/M59 Speeches, 1966:
Opening of Poplar Boys Club
Opening of Avo's new factory, Dover
Trafalgar night dinner, HMS COLLINGWOOD
Admiralty Surface Weapons Establishment; presentation of Mountbatten trophy
Grenadier Guards Sergeants' Club annual dinner
1st annual dinner of the Airborne Officers' Dinner Club
Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association annual general meeting
Handing over minibus to Old People's Welfare Association
Duke of Edinburgh's Award Scheme, Sandown Grammar School, Isle of Wight
Borough of Ryde Garden Show
Isle of Wight Society for Aid of the Physically Handicapped
Isle of Wight branch of the Red Cross Society, Red Cross House, Newport, Isle of Wight
Isle of Wight rally of savings workers, Northwood House, Cowes, Isle of Wight
Veterinary Association conference, Brighton
Royal Hampshire Regiment reunion dinner, Winchester
Royal Southampton Yacht Club presentation dinner
Various programmes
MB1/M59A Speeches, 1966:
Society of Clerks of the Peace of Counties and Clerks of County Councils annual dinner
Anglo-Thai Society annual dinner
Guild of Television Producers and Directors television ball and dinner and Society of Film and Television Arts dinner
Banquet in honour of Field Marshal Muhammad Ayubkhan, President of Pakistan
Taranto night dinner
Jawaharlal Nehru memorial dinner, Trinity College, Cambridge

MB1/M61 Speeches, 1967:
Stanbridge School speech day, Romsey, Hampshire
Burma Star Association reunion
Royal Naval Film Corporation annual general meeting; luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation
La société d'encouragement pour la recherche et l'invention
Seminar on the political control of defence, University of Kent
Institute of Electronic and Radio Engineers 11th dinner of council and committees
Centenary dinner, Royal Naval Club, Portsmouth
Opening of the Calgary stampede
'The unsinkable commonwealth': Empire Club of Canada, centennial dinner, Toronto
Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association dinner, House of Commons
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Opening of the Royal Isle of Wight Agricultural Society show

MB1/M62 Speeches, 1967:
English Schools Swimming Association national life saving championships, Bournemouth, Dorset
Opening of the Portman Building Society's administration centre
Unveiling of the statue of Augustus John, Fordingbridge, Hampshire
Annual dinner of Shipwright Officers of Her Majesty's Fleet
Datafair '67 dinner, British Computer Society, Southampton
Commemoration of the 25th anniversary of the Dieppe raid
Charter presentation dinner dance of the Lions Club, Romsey
Royal Naval Association, Belfast

MB1/M63 Speeches, 1967:
THE DEMANDING SEA, film premiere for King George's Fund for Sailors
10th anniversary dinner of Britain-Burma Society, House of Commons
7th Indian Division reunion
Opening of Temperature Limited factory
Annual dinner of Isle of Wight branch of the National Farmers' Union
2nd Cowes (St Mary's) Group Sea Scouts, Isle of Wight

MB1/M64 Speeches, 1967:
List of speeches 28 September 1967 - 23 October 1967
Institute of Brewing dinner
21st anniversary dinner of the Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve Officers Association
21st anniversary dinner of the Royal Marines Association (Winchester and district branch)
British Computer Society luncheon, Guildhall, London
Royal Thames Yacht Club laying up dinner

MB1/M64A Speech: 75th birthday dinner in honour of Sir Roy Herbert Thomson, first Baron Thomson of Fleet 1969

MB1/M65 Speeches, 1967:
Dinner in honour of the general council of King George's Fund for Sailors, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Opening of the WASA exhibition (Swedish warship, sank 1628) at the Science Museum, London
Guild of Television Producers and Directors television ball and dinner
Association of Fleet Street Executives dinner
Programme for Sports Writers Association 19th annual dinner

MB1/M66 Speeches, 1968:
Society of Film and Television Arts, British Film Academy awards dinner
Opening of the Magic Circle
Motion Picture Industry 21 Club luncheon, New York
Variety Club of Western Canada
21st anniversary dinner of the Royal Air Force Association, Romsey branch
Conferment of the freedom of the borough of Romsey on Alderman Reginald Gordon Symes
Ex-Prisoner of War and Internee Association social evening, Bournemouth
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Territorials' dinner
Bec School, London
Aldershot officers
Royal Humane Society medal
West Wight Secondary School
12th annual dinner dance of the Royal Naval Association, Bembridge branch
Opening of the Mountbatten Building at Herriot-Watt University, Edinburgh

MB1/M67 Speeches, 1968:
Public meeting concerning the Solent Protection Society
Burma Star Association reunion, Royal Albert Hall, London
Bureau du conseil de Paris, Hotel de Ville, Paris
Golden jubilee celebration of the raid on Zeebrugge
6th annual branch dinner of the Burma Star Association, Southampton and district branch
Annual dinner of the Royal Medical Club

MB1/M68 Speeches, 1968:
Opening of the 23rd congress of the Federation of Commonwealth Chambers of Commerce
National Farmers' Union film première
HMS KELLY Reunion Association annual dinner
Lincoln's Inn grand day
Commemoration of victory of the battle of the Atlantic, Liverpool Cathedral
Number 3 Wireless Division, Gayden, presentation of Mountbatten trophy
Opening of Lymington marina
Opening of new premises, Brighton College of Technology
Opening of new premises, Brighton College of Education
Opening of new mathematics building and computer centre, Queen Mary College, University of London

MB1/M69 Speeches, 1968:
Southampton Sea Cadet Corps (Training Ship JUNO) and Southampton Girls Nautical Training Corps (Training Ship LION)
Royal Overseas League
41 Commando Royal Marines, Bickleigh, regimental luncheon
Royal Marines Reserve, Bristol, regimental dinner
Queen Elizabeth II's birthday church parade of Sea Cadet corps, East Kent district
Opening of Mountbatten Bar, Willesborough Royal Naval Club, Ashford, Kent
Cybernetics dinner, Claridges, London

MB1/M70 Speeches, 1968:
Jawaharlal Nehru memorial lecture
10th anniversary of Royal Naval Work Study School, Portsmouth
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF LORD MOUNTBATTEN, television luncheon
Borough of Ryde centenary banquet
Friends of Malta reception
Training Ship MERCURY farewell
Annual general meeting of the Society of Genealogists
Final of St John's Ambulance Brigade first aid and nursing competition, Croydon
Commemorative dinner in aid of the GIPSY MOTH IV Appeal Fund, Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Romsey Lions Club dinner
Institute of Electronic and Radio Engineers convention banquet

MB1/M71 Speeches and broadcasts, 1968:
Recording concerning raid on Vagsoy and Maloy, 1941, made for Norwegian television
Royal Marines Band Service reunion dinner, Eastney
Colonel James Carreras, Royal Naval Film Corporation
British-American Chamber of Commerce luncheon, New York
Opening of Macy's Great Festival of Great Britain, New York
Burma Star Association, Northern Ireland branch, Belfast
Opening address of the congress of the International Federation for Information Processing

MB1/M72 Speeches, 1968:
Norton Knatchbull's coming of age luncheon for employees and tenants
Diner Grand Siecle, Paris
22nd annual dinner of the First Household Cavalry Regiment
Trafalgar night dinner, HMS MERCURY
Royal Southampton Yacht Club presentation dinner
19th annual reunion dinner of the Association of Ex-CID Officers of the Metropolitan Police
British Legion and cadets parade, Sandhurst
British Legion luncheon, Sandhurst
Opening of new science building, Ryde School, Isle of Wight
Mothers Union rally, Ryde, Isle of Wight
Opening of Abbeyfield House, Ryde

MB1/M73 Speeches, 1968:
Annual dinner of Sports Writers Association, Café Royale, London
Association of Commonwealth Teachers
YORKSHIRE POST luncheon
Memorial service for General Charles de Gaulle, St Paul's Cathedral
Speech day, Barton Peveril Grammar School, Eastleigh
Building Societies Association luncheon
Friends of Malta ball
Speech day, Coleridge Secondary School, Cambridge
Britain-Burma Society tea, House of Lords

MB1/M74 Speeches, 1968:
Memorial service for Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi, to commemorate the 21st anniversary of his assassination, St Paul's Cathedral
Opening of a series of computer appreciation courses arranged by the Engineering Industry Training Board
Isle of Wight Swimming Pool Association dinner dance
Opening of nurse training school, St Mary's Hospital, Newport, Isle of Wight
Opening of Governor's exhibition, Carisbrooke Castle, Isle of Wight
Opening of new sun lounge, Romsey Hospital, Hampshire
Dinner party for Commonwealth Prime Ministers, Buckingham Palace

MB1/M75 Speeches, 1969:
Opening of THIS IS GRAPHIC DESIGN exhibition, Southampton College of Art
British Organisation for Rehabilitation through Training boxing dinner evening
Society of Film and Television Arts, Television Guild ball
Concert in aid of Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund for Children by the Royal Marines Symphony Orchestra
Thirty Club of London dinner

MB1/M76 Speeches, 1969:
Institute of Electronic and Radio Engineers conference on lasers, Southampton University
Society of Film and Television Arts, British Film Academy awards, Anthony Asquith awards
Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors, Hampshire, Dorset and South Wiltshire branch, centenary dinner
21st anniversary dinner of the Chindits Old Comrades Association, Wolverhampton
Dinner, Chief Petty Officers Mess, HMS DAEDALUS

MB1/M77 Speeches, 1969:
Official opening of Southampton Heliport
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation
Congress on the future of rivers, Association of River Authorities
Christopher Wren exhibition, St Louis, USA
St George's Society of New York dinner, New York, USA
Atlantic Salmon Research Trust Limited, international conference, London
Metropolitan Police Cadet College, Hendon, passing out parade

MB1/M78 Speeches, 1969:
Oriental Club day
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Foundation day, Bembridge School, Isle of Wight
Wilkinson Sword of Peace luncheon
Opening of The Star and Garter Home for Disabled Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen exhibition
Summer term divisions, HMS DAUNTLESS, Burghfield
British Kinematograph Sound and Television Society 'Film '69' banquet
Military musical pageant in aid of the Army Benevolent Fund silver jubilee
Order of the Garter procession
34th annual dinner, Life Guards Association
Visit of S.Nijalingappa, President of the Indian National Congress
Trooping the colour on the Horse Guards Parade
50th anniversary dinner dance, Anglo-Swedish Society
Dinner in honour of General Lymann L.Lennitzer, Supreme Allied Commander, Europe
Luncheon in honour of Lord Mountbatten, Paris
Annual general meeting, Franco-British Society
Hospital and Homes of St Giles, East Hanningfield

MB1/M79 Speeches, 1969:
United World Colleges film show, British Embassy, The Hague
Opening of Business Efficiency exhibition, Olympia, London
Golden Jubilee ball, Emsworth Sailing Club
Informal visit, Mountbatten School, Romsey, Hampshire
Opening of 'The arts of village India', Camden Arts Centre, London
Commissioners dinner, Scout Association
Romsey Agricultural and Horse Show Society luncheon
5th annual dinner, Burma Star Association, Dublin branch

MB1/M80 Speeches, 1969:
Launching of 21st club week, National Association of Boys Clubs, Festival Hall, London
Trafalgar Day parade, inspection of Sea Scouts and Sea Rangers
'B' Division Dinner Club, Army Staff College, Camberley
Presentation of the second prize to Wroxall, Isle of Wight, Best Kept Village competition
Presentation of first prize to Bonchurch, Isle of Wight, Best Kept Village competition
Opening of Glasgow College of Nautical Studies
Edinburgh University Union luncheon
Scottish Burma reunion, Burma Star Association
Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi centenary committee final meeting and press statement
Foyles literary luncheon on the publication of ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET, a biography of Admiral of the Fleet Sir Charles Edward Lambe by Oliver Warner
United World Colleges, Rome
Opening of THE ROYAL NAVY AT WAR 1939-45 exhibition
Royal Automobile Club dinner in honour of the Lord Mayor of London

MB1/M81 Speeches, 1969:
Percy Cooper presentation party, Southampton Master Mariners Club
21st anniversary dinner, Romsey Rotary Club
State opening of Parliament
Sir James Scott, Life Guards' farewell mess dinner
Worshipful Company of Shipwrights livery dinner
Colchester oyster feast
Royal Thames Yacht Club laying up dinner
Trafalgar eve dinner, Royal Naval Hospital, Haslar
33rd annual general meeting, The British Ship Adoption Society
Queen's Institute of District Nursing
Film premiere of GOODBYE MR CHIPS in aid of the Save the Children Fund
Miss World luncheon, Variety Club of Great Britain
Royal Motor Yacht Club dinner
5th Indian Division reunion dinner
Opening of Cooking Centre, Andover
Southampton Festival of Remembrance
Dinner to mark the 500th anniversary of the birth of Guru Nanak
21st anniversary dinner, Royal Marines Reserve, Portsmouth

MB1/M83 Speeches, 1969:
Opening of the Council for Education in World Citizenship Christmas holiday conference
Dinner to commemorate presentation of the Royal Automobile Club diamond jubilee trophy
Dinner to celebrate the 70th birthday of Noel Coward
Presentation of 1969 Victor Gollancz Award to Barbara Ward
Public luncheon, Ashford Cattle Show, Kent

MB1/M84 Speeches, 1970:
United World Colleges, Cercle Interallié, Paris
Opening of International Boat Show, London

MB1/M85 Speeches, 1970:
Programme of visit to Malta
Film premiere of STAR in aid of the Malta scholarship fund of the Atlantic College
Introduction of the Prince of Wales to the House of Lords

MB1/M86 Speeches, 1970:
Programme for a concert held at Royal Naval Staff College Chapel, Greenwich, in aid of King George's Fund for Sailors
Headquarters 14th Army L of C Command 3 TAF and 221 Group RAF dinner
Bicentenary dinner, Madame Tussaud's, London
Programme of visit to Switzerland
After dinner speech, British embassy, Bern
Churchill memorial lecture, University of Bern, Switzerland
Swiss army dinner, Bern

MB1/M87 Speeches, 1970:
85th annual banquet, Cookery and Food Association, The Dorchester, London
Newport, Isle of Wight, Round Table dinner
7th annual luncheon, Isle of Wight Licensed Hotels and Establishments Association
Opening of pathology laboratory, Newport, Isle of Wight
Memorial service for Major General Godfrey Edward Wildman-Lushington
Society of Film and Television Arts awards
3rd annual dinner, Helicopter Club of Great Britain
Programme for SPORTSMAN'S NIGHT

MB1/M88 Speeches, 1970:
East Hill Club, Nassau
Indian Signals Association dinner
Dinner, Inner Temple grand day
United World Colleges dinner, St Donat's Castle
National Federation of Far East Prisoners of War Clubs and Associations of Great Britain and Northern Ireland reunion, Blackpool
Annual dinner, Fleet Air Arm Officers Association
Opening of Nor’ West Venture Scout Unit, Nursling, Southampton
Opening of Training Centre, Southampton Engineering Training Association
Opening of St John's Ambulance Headquarters, Windsor

MB1/M89 Speeches, 1970:
Annual general meeting, The Royal Alfred Merchant Seamen's Society
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation
Film premiere of THE LAST GREAT FIRST
24th annual Burma reunion
Opening of the Open University
5th Churchill memorial concert in aid of the Music Therapy Charity
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association
Cambridge Union Society debate
Variety Hearts Award banquet, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Humanitarian Award presentation banquet, Variety Clubs International, Puerto Rico
Rotary Club of East Nassau

MB1/M90 Speeches, 1970:
Dinner in the Chief Petty Officers' Mess, HMS DRAKE, Plymouth
Programme for visit to Plymouth
Commemorative Churchill banquet, the English Speaking Union of the Commonwealth
Programme for beating the retreat
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Hong Kong Association dinner
Dover Patrol memorial service
Launching of the DAVID, MARQUESS OF MILFORD HAVEN, Bilbao

MB1/M91 Speeches, 1970:
Tribute to the late Maharaja of Jaipur
Variety Club of the Channel Islands luncheon, Jersey
Electronic Components Board luncheon
United World Colleges world press conference, Lancaster House
Isle of Wight Best Kept Village Competition
Golden Hill Park, Isle of Wight
Programme of Carisbrooke Tattoo
Launch of Bembridge lifeboat JACK SHAYLER AND THE LEES
Opening of Inter Navex 70 (conference and exhibition on audio-visual aids), Olympia, London
MB1/M92 Speeches, 1970:
Luncheon, the Royal Overseas League Council
Opening of Hyde Park Barracks, London
Film premiere of WATERLOO in aid of the Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association
British Sub-Aqua Club, Southampton branch
Royal Automobile Club luncheon for Sir Ian Frank Bowater, Lord Mayor of London
Royal Thames Yacht Club laying up dinner
Annual general meeting of the Soldiers', Sailors and Airmen's Families Association
Launch of the gramophone record of THE LIFE AND TIMES OF LORD MOUNTBATTEN, Imperial War Museum, London
World Wildlife Fund, Orangery
Trafalgar night dinner, HMS WESSEX
President's lunch, Romsey Show

MB1/M93 Speeches, 1970:
Opening of Edwina Mountbatten Memorial Homes
Memorial service for General Charles de Gaulle, London
2nd international congress of the World Wildlife Fund
American Chamber of Commerce, Southampton
Dinner at the White House, Washington, USA
Nehru memorial lecture by Krishna Menon
Lockers Park School
United States' admirals and generals dinner, Alibi Club, Washington, USA

MB1/M94 Speeches, 1970:
Tribute to Field Marshal Sir William Joseph Slim, first Viscount Slim
Opening of FLORA AND FAUNA exhibition: paintings by allied prisoners of war, Siam, 1942-5
Opening of Strainstall premises
Opening of Ventnor fire station
Presentation of the Queen's Award for Industry to Britten-Norman
Gray's Inn Debating Society dinner

MB1/M95 Speeches, 1971:
Luncheon at Pruniers
India republic day anniversary celebration, Friends' House Hall, London

MB1/M96 Speeches, 1971:
Speech of welcome to Marshal of the RAF Sir Samuel Charles Elworthy, first Baron Elworthy, as the new chairman, Royal Overseas League
Launch of HMS AMAZON by HRH Princess Anne
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall
United World Colleges lecture
Programme for rugby match to commemorate the centenary of the Rugby Football Union
Dinner party given for the delegates attending the five power meeting on defence, Windsor Castle
Complimentary luncheon for Wilfred Andrews for twenty-five years service as chairman of the Royal Automobile Club
Film premiere of TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER
Presentation of Mountbatten trophy to London Division Royal Naval Reserve and SW Tower Communications Training centre on board HMS PRESIDENT
Royal Life Saving Society lifeguard corps convention, Christchurch, Dorset
Royal Naval Film Corporation luncheon; United World Colleges, Leonard Bernstein concert, Royal Albert Hall
Society of Film and Television Arts presentation of awards
Annual general meeting of National Association for the Care and Resettlement of Offenders, York University Programme for Burmese national dancers and musicians, Sadler's Wells Theatre, London
MB1/M97 Speeches, 1971:
Opening of the Mountbatten Theatre, Southampton College of Technology
Celebration of the centenary year of the Institute of Electrical Engineers
Opening of Atlas Copco (Great Britain) Limited compressed air centre, Chandlers Ford, Hampshire
Dinner given by Paul Louis Weiller, Paris, for United World Colleges
Introduction of film to Belgo-British Union, Brussels, United World Colleges
Banque de Bruxelles, Brussels, United World Colleges
25th anniversary parade, Royal Marines Association
Thanksgiving service at the laying up of the battle honours flag of the Commando Association

MB1/M98 Speeches, 1971:
Opening of Romsey Art Group combined exhibition
‘A’ (Duke of Connaught) Company 2nd Battalion The Wessex Volunteers
Unveiling of portrait of Lord Mountbatten, Officers' Mess, Royal Marines Barracks, Stonehouse
Opening of new extension, The Mountbatten Centre, Langley
Installation service, Order of the Garter
Life Guards' Association annual dinner
Trooping the colour
Dinner dance, Buckingham Palace
Variety Club ladies luncheon
Opening of golden jubilee exhibition, Isle of Wight County Federation of Women's Institutes
21st birthday, Brading Haven Yacht Club
Opening of Parent Teachers Association summer fair, Wootton School, Isle of Wight

MB1/M99 Speeches, 1971:
Anglo-Peruvian Society ball
Royal Naval Film Corporation dinner
Royal Life Saving Society's Commonwealth conference (two speeches)
Romsey Chamber of Trade champagne and salmon reception
Triangular match presentation of prizes, Wood Street police station
Garden party, Buckingham Palace, to mark the 50th anniversary of the Royal British Legion

MB1/M100 Speeches, 1973:
Dussera celebrations organised by the Indian Association of the United Kingdom
International School of Geneva
United World Colleges luncheon, 'Beau Rivage' Hotel, Geneva
Introduction to United World Colleges film, Bern
Opening of the Southampton Boat Show
Opening of Romsey Golf Club
Lord High Admiral's divisions, Britannia Royal Naval College, Dartmouth
Film premiere of NICHOLAS AND ALEXANDER, London

MB1/M101 Speeches, 1971:
Royal Naval Film Corporation luncheon
Introduction to United World Colleges film, Madrid
17th Indian Division reunion dinner
Presentation reception, Institute of Electronic and Radio Engineers
Opening of hospital broadcasting studios, Hospital Broadcasting Association, Southampton and Winchester
Prize-giving, Royal School for Daughters of Officers of Royal Navy and Royal Marines, Haslemere
British Commonwealth Ex-Services League golden jubilee conference
BRITANNIA Royal Naval College passing out parade
Annual dinner dance, Guards Association, Hampshire branch

MB1/M102 Speeches, 1971:
Address to Malta National Committee of the United World Colleges, San Anton Palace
All ranks of 41 Royal Marines Commando, St Andrew's Barracks, Malta
Opening of Isle of Wight Hospital Broadcasting Association, St Mary's Hospital, Newport
25th anniversary lunch, Inner Wheel Club, Newport, Isle of Wight

MB1/M103 Speeches, 1971:
Junior Leaders Regiment passing out parade, Royal Armoured Corps, Bovington
Mountbatten carol service, Romsey Abbey
Presentation of five years savings certificate to Godshill Primary School
Receipt of cheque for Isle of Wight Deaf Children's Association from Parkhurst, Albany, and Camp Hill
Prison Officers' Group
Isle of Wight Tourist Board offices
North Atlantic Treaty Organisation Joint Warfare Establishment, Old Sarum, Wiltshire
British American Associates ball, Grosvenor House, London
Sir George William Blackett and the Nehru memorial lecture at the Royal Society
Apprentice prize-giving, Vosper Thornycroft Limited
Broadlands farm dinner

MB1/M104 Speeches, 1971:
Introduction for Commando Association Commemorative Record
Launching BBC Time Life British Empire series
Presentation of Julian Memorial Medal by the Institute of Heraldic and Genealogical Studies
Rotary dinner, White Horse, Romsey, Hampshire

MB1/M105 Speeches, 1972:
9th National Air Force Salute celebrating the silver anniversary of the United States Air Force
United World Colleges, Brussels and Paris

MB1/M106 Speeches, 1972:
Presentation of Chief Scout's awards, Newport, Isle of Wight
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall
25th annual dinner, Royal Air Force Association, Romsey branch
United World Colleges, St Donat's Castle
Unveiling of Besse plaque at the United World College of the Atlantic, St Donat's Castle
Programme for brass band championships festival concert, Royal Albert Hall, London
Opening of Shanklin Trade Fair, Isle of Wight
Opening of Lake Middle School
Annual dinner dance, Isle of Wight county officers branch, National Association of Local Government Officers
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation
Annual dinner, Royal Institution of Naval Architects
State banquet in honour of Queen Juliana and Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands
Visit to Ford Motor Cars, USA

MB1/M107 Speeches, 1972:
Opening of the Royal Automobile Club 75th anniversary exhibition
Service of thanksgiving, Commando Association
Cocktail party, Clarence House, London
The Mountbatten trophy: Joint Services Cadet Pentathlon, Aldershot


MB1/M109 Speeches, 1972:
KELLY divisions at HMS MERCURY
French-British gala, Royal Albert Hall
Trooping the colour
60th anniversary of military aviation in the United Kingdom
37th annual dinner, Life Guards Association

MB1/M110 Speeches, 1972:
Inauguration of Communication 72 conference and exhibition at Brighton
Visit of Shahanshah Arya Mehr and Shahbanou of Iran
Opening of Steephill Pleasure Gardens, Isle of Wight
Supper dance, Cowes and District Time Limit Cricket League
Presentation of honours, Royal Life Saving Society, United Kingdom branch
King's African Rifles and East African Forces' Dinner Club, House of Lords
State visit of Jean, Grand Duke of Luxemburg, and Princess Josephine-Charlotte, Grand Duchess of Luxemburg
Broadcast on the lying-in-state of the Duke of Windsor

MB1/M111 Speeches, 1972:
Royal Institution of Naval Architects
Programme, Royal Tournament, Earl's Court, London
Presentation of medals to Royal Institution of Royal Australian Science Scholars
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Forces Broadcasting Service, Germany
Presentation of box of cigars by Jamaica Legion
Mess dinner of Life Guards Regiment, Detmold
Golden jubilee lunch, ANANDA BAZAR PATRIKA, St Ermin's Hotel, London
Fareham and Hampshire Farmers' Club farm walk, Broadlands
Inaugural Mountbatten lecture, Mountbatten Theatre, Southampton Technical College
HMS KELLY Reunion Association dinner

MB1/M112 Speech: Visit of Queen Elizabeth II, HRH Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, and HRH Princess Anne to the Isle of Wight 1972

MB1/M113 Speeches and broadcasts, 1972:
Recording of Radio Medway's Forces magazine programme HOME BASE
Gala concert, London Philharmonic Orchestra, Variety Club of great Britain
State opening of Parliament
Australia Society quarterly luncheon
Opening of Gestetner's international showroom, London
Opening of Itchen Mead Hospital for the Mentally Handicapped, Eastleigh
Introduction to the United World Colleges' film SPRINGBOARD

MB1/M114 Speeches, 1972:
Meeting with Frank Rizzo, Mayor of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, USA
Award and dinner, William Penn Club
Annual reunion dinner, 'F' Troop 124th US Cavalry Regiment, Mineral Wells, Texas, USA
Dedication of Scheie Eye Institute
Dinner, Bristol Sporting Club

MB1/M115 Speeches, 1972:
Order of the Bath
Film premiere of ALICE'S ADVENTURES IN WONDERLAND in aid of the Gurkha Welfare Appeal
Introduction to the Royal British Legion film AFTERMATH
State banquet in honour of Gustav W. Heinemann, President of West Germany, and Frau Heinemann
Annual general meeting of the Royal Alfred Merchant Seamen's Society
15th annual general meeting of the Royal Naval Benevolent Fund
40th anniversary presentation of 'The Gang Show', Odeon Theatre, Golders Green, London
Annual general meeting of the Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association

MB1/M116 Speeches, 1972:
Tom Nevard memorial competition, Central Hall, Westminster
Supper party following the royal charity premiere of ALICE'S ADVENTURES IN WONDERLAND
Royal Southampton Yacht Club presentation dinner
Jawaharlal Nehru birthday anniversary dinner, India League
90th birthday dinner of King Gustav of Sweden, Society of Beserks and Vikings and Anglo-Swedish Society
Dinner, Society of Film and Television Arts

MB1/M117 Speeches, 1973:
Dinner given by John Guest, Lord Mayor of London
India republic day celebration organised by the Indian Association of the United Kingdom, Rochdale, Lancashire
Television script for variety award on OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, Thames Television
Variety Club of France

MB1/M118 Speeches, 1973:
Visit to Romsey unit, Sea Cadet corps
Hunterian festival dinner, Royal College of Surgeons of England
Address to Malta National Committee of United World Colleges, San Anton Palace, Malta
41 Royal Marines Commando, St Andrew's Barracks, Malta
Opening of Isle of Wight Hospital Broadcasting Association, St Mary's Hospital, Newport
25th anniversary luncheon, Inner Wheel of Newport, Isle of Wight

MB1/M119 Speeches, 1973:
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall, London
60th anniversary luncheon, Sperry Marine Systems Division, Sperry Rand Limited
Headquarters 14th Army 3 TAF Chinthe Officers

MB1/M120 Speeches, 1973:
Presentation of standards to the Household Cavalry
Tidworth tattoo golden jubilee, Tidworth, Hampshire
Presentation of silver wedding present to Queen Elizabeth II and HRH Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh
90th birthday party, Princess Alice, Countess of Athlone
Mess ball, Sergeants' Mess, Royal Marines Barracks, Eastney
Charter day luncheon, Variety Club of Guernsey
Variety Humanitarian award, Dublin
Programme of Rugby League challenge cup final
Opening of the Brighton festival and exhibition
Introduction to General Chaudhuri's Jawaharlal Nehru memorial lecture
Exmouth term diamond jubilee reunion dinner
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation

MB1/M121 Speeches, 1973:
Order of the Garter
Massed bands of the Royal Marines beating the retreat
State visit of the head of the federal military government of Nigeria, General Yakubu Gowon
Presentation of prizes at NATO naval communications training competition
Opening of International Marine and Shipping Conference and International Marine Exhibition, Guildhall, London
Dedication of a clock in memory of Commander David Field Beatty, second Earl Beatty
Trooping the colour
Hôtel de ville, Arromanches, France
Tomb of Colonel Livry-Level, Arromanches, France

MB1/M122 Speeches, 1973:
United World Colleges, Luxemburg
Opening of a new pier complex, Sandown
Opening of Lifeboat 73, Royal National Lifeboat Institution, Isle of Wight branch, Norris Castle, East Cowes
50th anniversary of the first meeting of the Chiefs of Staff committee, luncheon, Admiralty House, London
Garden party, Buckingham Palace

MB1/M123 Speeches, 1973:
Men's Canadian Club of Ottowa, Canada, United World Colleges
Dieppe Veterans and Prisoners of War Association, Toronto, Canada
Variety Club dinner tribute to Billy Butlin
Romsey Show

MB1/M124 Speeches, 1973:
THE WORLD AT WAR, Imperial War Museum
State opening of Parliament
Night of the Tiger banquet, Europa Hotel
Recommissioning HMS LLANDAFF
Royal Navy Club dinner
Auction at Neiman-Marcus store, Dallas, Texas, USA
Opening of British fortnight, Nieman-Marcus store, Dallas, Texas
Variety pro-am golf tournament dinner, Cardiff
Luncheon, Houston Friends of United World Colleges, Houston, Texas, USA

MB1/M125 Speeches, 1973:
Opening factory, Fibre Resin Developments, Isle of Wight
Senior colonels' conference, Buckingham Palace
Centenary dinner at the Royal Naval Staff College, Greenwich
Opening of Romsey Army Cadet Force headquarters
Jawaharlal Nehru commemorative dinner, India League 'Book of Kings' luncheon, Carlton Club
Remembrance day, Romsey, Hampshire
Taranto dinner, Royal Naval Air Station, Yeovilton, Somerset
Unveiling of plaque in memory of Countess Mountbatten, West London Hospital
Britain-Burma Society tea party, House of Lords

MB1/M126 Speeches, 1974:
State banquet in honour of General Sese Seko Mobutu, President of the republic of Zaire, and Madame Mobutu
'Walk with destiny', Winston Churchill Memorial Trust
Variety Club tribute dinner to Eric Morley

MB1/M128 Speeches, 1974:
Dorset and West Hampshire branch, Burma Star Association
Annual dinner, Society of Hampshire, Isle of Wight and Channel Islands Golf Captains
Visit of Queen Elizabeth II and HRH Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, to Indonesia

MB1/M129 Speeches, 1974:
State visit of Queen Margrethe II of Denmark and Prince Henrik of Denmark
Disbandment parade of DUKW (wartime amphibious vehicle) 17 Port Regiment, Royal Corps of Transport
Burma Star Association reunion
Formica annual luncheon
Service and luncheon to mark affiliation of Royal Marines with the Church of St Lawrence Jewry next Guildhall
Diamond jubilee dinner, Metropolitan Special Constabulary Sports Association
Reunion of P47 Thunderbolt Pilots Association
Inauguration of Avenue Amiral Mountbatten, Arromanches, France

MB1/M130 Speeches, 1974:
Awards to telecommunications technician apprentices, Southampton
The Mayor's Dinner, Romsey, Hampshire
Arthur Rubenstein concert in aid of United World Colleges, Royal Festival Hall, London
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters' Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation
Introduction to the Nehru Lecture, University of London
Launching of THE MOUNTBATTEN MEDALLIC HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN AND THE SEA, containing medals struck by John Pinches

MB1/M131 Speeches, 1974:
Joint Anglo-French Chamber of Commerce luncheon, Southampton Honorary Fellowship of the Institution of Highway Engineers
HMS KELLY Reunion Association annual dinner
Order of the Garter
39th annual dinner, Life Guards Association
Opening of the 'Yeats' London' exhibition by Bernard McDonagh, Brunel University, London
IBM Luncheon for Rowland Baring, second Earl of Cromer
Opening of Romsey Golf Course, Hampshire, and prize-giving for a pro-am tournament there

MB1/M132 Speeches, 1974:
Opening of the headquarters of 27th Romsey (Totton) Scout Group
Opening of Mountbatten School, Romsey, Hampshire
Cowes Week, Isle of Wight
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Variety Club dinner for Sir Bernard Delfont
Laying of foundation stone, Romsey Comrades Club, Hampshire
Opening of Field Marshal Slim Court and Memorial Lounge, Clifton, Bristol
State Banquet in honour of the Yang Di-Pertuan Agong of Malaysia and the Raja Permaisuri of Malaysia

MB1/M133 Speeches, 1974:
Mess dinner, Fleet and Chief Petty Officers' Mess, Royal Naval Air Station Yeovilton
Annual dinner dance, British Equine Veterinary Association
Royal Navy Communication Chiefs Association reunion, HMS MERCURY
Ministry of Defence: meeting with Director General of Intelligence
Unveiling of Churchill replica statuette for the Heritage Club, Hyde Park Hotel, London
Rank prize fund dinner, Mansion House, London

MB1/M134 Speeches, 1974:
Remembrance service, Royal British Legion, Paris branch
Presentation to Admiral Sir William Davis by the general council of King George's Fund for Sailors
Evening reception for members of the diplomatic corps, Buckingham Palace
Royal Overseas League luncheon
Film premiere of MURDER ON THE ORIENT EXPRESS
Visit to Dublin for the funeral of Erskine Hamilton Childers, President of Ireland
Eleven Club dinner
Young Church Builders' Deanery Festival, Romsey Abbey, Hampshire
Life Guards Regiment, Detmold, Germany
Dinner to meet the Chancellor or the Exchequer, Governor and Directors of the Bank of England, bankers and merchants of the City of London
Presentation: Tom Doling, Royal British Legion headquarters, Romsey, Hampshire
19th Indian Division reunion
Unveiling of the Queen's portrait, HMS DOLPHIN, Gosport, Hampshire
25th anniversary of the NATO military committee, Brussels
88th annual general meeting, Soldiers' Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association

MB1/M135  Speeches, 1974:
Isle of Wight Deputy Lieutenants' dinner at the Royal Yacht Squadron
Presentation of the charter granting borough status to South Wight District Council, Isle of Wight
12th annual luncheon, Isle of Wight Licensed Hotels and Establishments Association
Visit of Prince Charles and the Duke and Duchess of Gloucester to Katmandu
Reception at Buckingham Palace
Bicentenary, Royal Thames Yacht Club
United World Colleges, talk with Judith Hart, Minister for Overseas Development
United World Colleges, talk with Reginald Prentice, Secretary of State for Education and Science
Nautical Institute's conference on nautical education and training

MB1/M136  Speeches, 1975:
Annual dinner of the Royal Academy of Arts
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall
Headquarters 14th Army 3 Tactical Air Force Chinthe Officers Dinner Club
Opening of Lester B Pearson College of the Pacific, United World Colleges, Victoria, British Columbia
Dinner in honour of Sir Lew Grade, New York
Rotary Club luncheon, Coral Gables, Miami, United States of America
Government House dinner, Bermuda
Opening of Keep Yard, Maritime Museum, Bermuda
Variety Club of Great Britain gala dinner and ball
Test Valley District Council reception and dinner
Briefing for Admirals of the Fleet, Flag Officers and General Officers, Admiralty House
Samoa dinner, on board HMS CALLIOPE, to commemorate the 86th anniversary of the escape of HMS CALLIOPE during a hurricane at Apia, Samoa, 1889
Wedding of Lady Leonora Grosvenor and Thomas Patrick John Anon, fifth Earl of Lichfield, Chester Cathedral

MB1/M137  Speeches, 1975:
Opening of extension, Ratsey and Lapthorn
Appointment as Lord Lieutenant of the Isle of Wight
Royal Marines Association of the Isle of Wight
Reopening of the County Headquarters of St John Ambulance Association and Brigade
Opening of a new club house, Ryde Rowing Club
Order of the Bath
The Mayor's Dinner, Romsey, Hampshire
Wessex Singing Festival, Romsey, Hampshire
Ladies' guest night, Commando Training Centre, Royal Marines, Lympstone
Passing out parade 2 Kings Squad, Royal Marines, 72 Troop and 201 Troop, Commando Training Centre, Royal Marines, Lympstone
Sir Billy Butlin luncheon, Variety Club of Great Britain
Grand Order of Water Rats, Saints and Sinners Club
Dinner given by the first deputy mayor of Leningrad
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation

MB1/M138  Speeches, 1975:
Introduction to the Nehru memorial lecture delivered by Mrs Srimati Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit, High Commissioner for India in the United Kingdom
40th annual dinner, the Life Guards Association
Presentation of Queen's Scout Awards, Broadlands
Life Guards Club dinner
Trooping the colour
Order of the Garter
Visit to Normandy, France
Unveiling of Dragon Plaque, Dragon School, Oxford

MB1/M139 Speeches, 1975:
Dinner, 45 Commando Group
Unveiling of portrait in bronze, Royal Marines Museum
State visit of the King of Sweden
Briefing, Admiralty House
Visit to the Life Guards
Presentation of efficiency pennant to Romsey Sea Cadets, Romsey, Hampshire

MB1/M140 Speeches, 1975:
Review of the Cumberland Fleet, Royal Thames Yacht Club, Cowes, Isle of Wight
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Celebration night of stars in aid of Entertainment Artistes' Benevolent Fund, Gaumont Theatre, Southampton
Motor racing grand prix, Silverstone

MB1/M141 Speeches, 1975:
Visit to Royal Marines, Poole, Dorset
Sea Cadets, Ryde Unit, Isle of Wight
Inaugural meeting, National Playing Fields Association, Isle of Wight
Presentation of the Queen's Award for Industry to Britten-Norman, Isle of Wight
Planting a Norfolk pine, Ventnor Botanic Gardens
Presentation of the Queen's Award for Industry to the British Hovercraft Corporation
KELLY Squadron open day, HMS MERCURY
Prize-giving, Mountbatten School, Romsey, Hampshire
Visit to Gothenberg, Sweden; Admiral James De Saumarez
70th birthday celebrations of President Urho Kekkonen of Finland

MB1/M142 Speeches, 1975:
Society of Magazine Editors luncheon at the Café Royale, London
Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra gala evening, Pavilion Theatre, Bournemouth
Dinner at the Bohemian Club, San Francisco, United States of America
Presentation of World Humanity Award following the Edwina Mountbatten Memorial Lecture at St Martin-in-the-Fields, London
Institute of Electronic and Radio Engineers jubilee banquet, Guildhall, London
1664 Club dinner, Royal Marines Museum, Eastney, Hampshire
Trafalgar night dinner on board HMS VICTORY, Portsmouth, Hampshire
Trafalgar night dinner on board HMS COLLINGWOOD
Presentation of awards, Sea Cadet Corps, Sudbury, Ontario, Canada
Variety Clubs International/United World Colleges dinner
Trafalgar night dinner, Washington, DC, United States of America
Britain-Burma tea reception, House of Commons
British Broadcasting Corporation television recording of THINK IN OCEANS - 250 YEARS OF THE ADMIRALTY
70th anniversary, HMS GANGES
Presentation of the Mountbatten Trophy to the Communication Training Centre, Royal Naval Reserve, Birmingham
Royal Southampton Yacht Club centenary dinner, Guildhall, Southampton

MB1/M143 Speeches, 1975:
Kinematograph Renters Society diamond jubilee dinner
Reception for members of the diplomatic corps, Buckingham Palace
State opening of Parliament
State banquet in honour of the President of Tanzania
Visit of Queen Elizabeth II to the Life Guards
Remembrance Day, Romsey, Hampshire
Inner Temple grand day
Burma Star veterans, Royal British Legion, Romsey, Hampshire
Launching of Vera Lynn VOCAL REFRAIN (1975), Royal British Legion luncheon
Royal Thames Yacht Club banquet, Guildhall, London

MB1/M144 Speeches, 1975:
Presentation of Conoco Jet Motor Writers Award, Savoy Hotel, London
Foyles bookshop literary luncheon to celebrate the publication of Edward Heath's SAILING: A COURSE OF MY LIFE (1975)
Farewell dinner for Colonel Desmond Langley, Knightsbridge Barracks, London
Private memorial service for John Alexander Elphinstone, seventeenth Baron Elphinstone, Chapel Royal, St James's Palace, London
Lunch on the occasion of the International Businessmen's meeting in London

MB1/M145 Speeches, 1976:
Inauguration of new grounds at Windsor Polo Club, New South Wales, Australia
Variety Club of Australia dinner, Sydney, Australia
Meeting of United World Colleges national committee, Sydney, Australia
Presentation of a cheque on behalf of the Variety Club of Australia to the Royal New South Wales Institute for Deaf and Blind Children
Massed bands of the Royal Marines, Royal Albert Hall, London
Dedication of standards, Romsey branch, Royal British Legion
Luncheon on board HMS BELFAST
Annual dinner dance, Isle of Wight Tourist Board
Opening an extension to Test Valley District Council offices, Romsey, Hampshire
Unveiling a portrait of Prince Charles, the Prince of Wales, Royal Naval College, Greenwich, London

MB1/M146 Speeches, 1976:
Maryland Day celebrations, address in Old Senate Chamber, St Mary's City, USA
Passing out parade, King's Squad, Commando Training Centre, Royal Marines, Lympstone
Visit to Ottawa with Lady Patricia Brabourne
British Academy of Film and Television Arts annual awards, Royal Albert Hall, London
2nd annual dinner, Test Valley District Council, Romsey, Hampshire
Annual dinner, Royal Marines Officers' Dinner Club
Visit to Jersey
Cheese and wine party, Salisbury and district branch of the Burma Star Association
Variety Club of Jersey luncheon
United World Colleges dinner, Jersey

MB1/M147 Speeches, 1976:
Annual dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association
Presentation of colours by Queen Elizabeth II to the 1st and 2nd Battalions of the Coldstream Guards
Visit to Broadlands by members of the Georgian Society
Service of thanksgiving for Field Marshal Sir William Joseph Slim, first Viscount Slim, St Paul's Cathedral, London
Headquarters 14th Army 3 Tactical Air Force Chinthe Officers Dinner Club
National Electronics Council dinner
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall, London
Dinner dance, Windsor Castle

MB1/M148 Speeches, 1976:
Opening of a fete, Romsey County Junior School, Romsey, Hampshire
Film premiere of ACES HIGH in aid of the Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association
4th Commonwealth Conference, Royal Life Saving Society
Presentation of the Royal Automobile Club Diamond Jubilee Award
Variety Club of Great Britain sponsored walk and luncheon
Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association council meeting
National Federation of Far East Prisoners of War Clubs and Associations of Great Britain and Northern Ireland reunion, Blackpool
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters' Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation
State banquet in honour of the President of Brazil and Senhora Geisel
Memorial service for Field Marshal Bernard Law Montgomery, first Viscount Montgomery of Alamein, St Paul's Cathedral, London
Final of the Football Association Challenge Cup, Wembley Stadium, London

MB1/M149 Speeches, 1976:
Presentation of the Sea Cadet Corps efficiency pennant to Romsey Sea Cadet Unit, Michelmersh Court, Romsey, Hampshire
Mayoral reception for the CAVALIER Trust, Civic Centre, Southampton
Memorial service for Admiral of the Fleet Sir Algernon Usborne Willis, Westminster Abbey
Royal National Lifeboat Institute presentation of EARL AND COUNTESS HOWE, Yarmouth Church of England School
Opening of the new headquarters of 1st Shanklin Scout Group, Isle of Wight
Opening of Totland Bay Youth Hostel
Mountbatten Trophy: presentation to Royal Naval Reserve, London division, on board HMS PRESIDENT
Farewell to Marshal of the Royal Air Force Sir Samuel Charles Elworthy, Baron Elworthy, and welcome to Sir Richard Fleming Grey, sixth Earl Grey, Royal Overseas League
Opening of Home Electronics and Domestic Appliances Exhibition, Birmingham
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Joint Services Pentathlon: presentation of the Mountbatten Shield to HMS EXCELLENT
UN BALLO IN MASCHERA, Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, London

MB1/M150 Speeches, 1976:
Visit to the Life Guards
British Overseas Trade Conference, National Exhibition Centre, Birmingham
Lawn Tennis Championships, Wimbledon, London
Miscellaneous invitations
41st annual dinner of the Life Guards Association
Order of the Garter
Trooping the colour

MB1/M151 Speeches, 1976:
Signal officers' reunion
Royal Tournament
Mess dinner, HMS PEMBROKE, Chatham
Independent Broadcasting Authority dinner
Leon Tamman's Sussex Regional Variety Club dinner, Brighton
Presentation of EMI whole-body scanner to the Royal Sussex County Hospital, Brighton
Royal Army Medical Corps dinner, Royal Army Medical Corps Headquarters, Millbrook, Southampton
Presentation of a cheque to the Duchess of Kent in aid of the National Society for Cancer Relief's Mountbatten House, Moorgreen Hospital, West End
2nd National Electronics Council dinner, Royal Automobile Club
Edwina Mountbatten Trust gala preview of THE PLEASURE OF HIS COMPANY, Phoenix Theatre, London
Naval chaplains' dinner, Royal Air Force Chaplains' School, Andover, Hampshire
Mess dinner, BRITANNIA Royal Naval College, Dartmouth
Winchester Joint Services Cadet Tattoo, Winchester
MB1/M152 Speeches, 1976:
Esso veteran car rally, Shanklin, Isle of Wight
Opening of a Church of England Children's Society bazaar, Isle of Wight
Opening of the International Broadcasting Convention, Grosvenor House
Friends of the United World Colleges reception, London
Opening of the national congress of the Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
Flying display dinner, Society of British Aerospace Companies, London
Closing Banquet, 13th International Congress of Genealogical and Heraldic Sciences, Guildhall, London
Burma Star Day, Waterbeach Barracks

MB1/M153 Speeches, 1976:
Briefing for Admirals of the Fleet, Flag Officers, General Officers, Admiralty House, London
Supper: Kiri Te Kanawa concert in support of United World Colleges
Mercers' Company livery dinner, Mercers' Hall, London
Friends of United World Colleges party, Tanglin Club, Singapore
United World Colleges, international council lunch, Equatorial Hotel, Singapore
Presentation of books to the United World Colleges Sea Library, Singapore School, Singapore

MB1/M154 Speeches, 1976:
St Nazaire monument: Combined Operations raid, France
L'Académie de Marine, Paris
'Bal des Lanciers', Grand Casino de la Baule, to honour Le comite francais des colleges du monde uni, France
Visit to 'Le musee de l'ecole d'application de l'armee blindee et de la cavalerie', Samur, France
'Diner Grand Siecle', Pavillion d'Armenonville, France
Visit to Maine-et-Loire, France

MB1/M155 Speeches, 1976:
The TIMES party to launch a special report on the United World Colleges
Variety Club dinner to honour Sir James Carreras, Sportsman's Club, London
Presentation of cheque by G. Wimpey and Company to the United World Colleges, Portsmouth civic offices
Honorary freedom of the City of Portsmouth
Opening of Portsmouth civic offices
City of Portsmouth freedom banquet
Annual dinner, Romsey branch of the National Farmers Union, Romsey, Hampshire
City of London Travel Club luncheon, London
Inauguration of an exhibition of pictures by Rukmini Devi Varma, India House, London
Evening reception for the diplomatic corps, Buckingham Palace

MB1/M156 Speeches, 1976:
Junior graduation parade, Pirbright
Drake and Scull Company lunch, Southampton
Whitefriars Club, London
Variety Club of Great Britain dinner, Leeds Regional Branch, Leeds

MB1/M157 Speeches, 1977:
Britain-Australia Society dinner, London
Launching of DONA PAZ, Glasgow
Court luncheon, Worshipful Company of Blacksmiths, London

MB1/M158 Speeches, 1977:
Jinnah centenary address, Inns of Court Pakistan Society, Lincoln's Inn, London
Memorial service for Sir Robert Anthony Eden, first Earl of Avon, Westminster Abbey
Opening of a seminar of the United World Colleges and International Baccalaureate, Nobel Institution, Oslo
Unveiling of a portrait of the Prince of Wales for the Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve Officers Association
The Aula of Oslo University
Silver jubilee concert in aid of the Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund for Children and Royal Marines charities by the massed bands of the Royal Marines

MB1/M159  Speeches, 1977:
10th annual dinner dance of the Dorset branch of the Burma Star Association, Bournemouth
Opening of a new wing at East Hill Home for the Deaf, Ryde, Isle of Wight
Opening of Knight's Court, Ventnor, Isle of Wight
Opening of the headquarters of the 2nd Cowes (St Mary's) Sea Scout Group, Isle of Wight
Hoteliers Association annual presentation of awards, Isle of Wight College of Arts and Technology
Southampton Lifeboat wine and cheese party in aid of the Yarmouth Lifeboat Appeal, Southampton
Film premiere of 25 YEARS, London
Meeting to honour the memory of the Nawab Ali Yavar Jung, London

MB1/M160  Speeches, 1977:
Joint English Speaking Union and British Tourist Authority dinner to launch 'Operation Friendship', New York
Visit to Washington, DC
Senior Officers Luncheon Club, 'C' Division, Metropolitan Police, London
Reunion dinner for former members of Combined Operations pilotage parties, Hayling Island Sailing Club
'Gala Evening of Stars', Gaumont Theatre, Southampton
Centenary dinner, St John's Ambulance Brigade London (Prince of Wales District), London
United World Colleges, Paris

MB1/M161  Speeches, 1977:
Ex-Royal Naval Telegraphists Association
United World Colleges, Brussels
Double numbers dinner, Royal Thames Yacht Club
Opening of medal display, Royal Naval Museum, Portsmouth
Dinner dance, Southampton branch of the Royal Marines Association, HMS WESSEX
Annual general meeting of the King George's Fund for Sailors
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation
Variety Clubs International Humanitarian Award dinner
Variety Clubs International golden anniversary convention, Monte Carlo

MB1/M162  Speeches, 1977:
Worshipful Company of Grocers' commemoration feast, Grocers' Hall
Opening of Kodak Silver Years Photographic Exhibition to commemorate the Queen's silver jubilee, London
Speech day and prize-giving, Stowe School, Buckingham
Opening of Reginald Mitchell Court, Eastleigh, Hampshire
Junior naval officers of Training Group Pacific, Royal Roads Military College, Esquimalt, Canada
Dinner in honour of Lord Mountbatten, Pauline McGibbon, Lieutenant Governor General of Ontario, and Don Mc Gibbon, Canada
Annual banquet, Sir Winston Churchill Society, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Calgary civic luncheon, Alberta, Canada
Opening of Wiggins Teape headquarters, Gateway House, Basingstoke
Burma reunion, London
Burma Star Association annual remembrance parade
Annual dinner for Younger Brethren, Trinity House, London
Order of the Hospital of St John of Jerusalem
Opening of court, Bridgemary, Gosport, Hampshire

MB1/M163  Speeches, 1977:
City of Portsmouth silver jubilee and civic service, Portsmouth Cathedral
Gala jubilee performance, Pavilion Theatre, Sandown, Isle of Wight
Opening of Mountbatten Court, Winchester
Silver jubilee dinner, Royal Navy Club (2 speeches)
Film premiere of A BRIDGE TOO FAR, London
Nureyev festival gala performance in aid of the Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal
Design for dental health exhibition, Design Council and British Dental Health Foundation
Presentation of certificates to Isle of Wight Joint Services Cadet Pentathlon team
Officers under training on board HMS FEARLESS, Portsmouth
Order of the Garter
Royal Overseas League silver jubilee reception
Jubilee dinner, Southampton and district branch of the Burma Star Association, Southampton
Trooping the colour
42nd annual dinner of the Life Guards Association
Silver jubilee 'raising the flag' ceremony, Ryde County Primary School, Isle of Wight
Opening of new extension and Mountbatten Room, Cheshire Home, Shanklin, Isle of Wight
Opening of Godshill children's recreation ground, Isle of Wight
Opening of wishing well for Action Research for the Crippled Child, Robin Hill Park, Isle of Wight

MB1/M164 Speeches, 1977:
Film premiere of THE SPY WHO LOVED ME
Signal officers reunion, HMS MERCURY
Tidworth Polo Club King George V Cup
Rundle Cup polo match, Tidworth Garrison Polo Ground
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Luncheon to celebrate the opening of the Non-invasive Child Heart Unit at Killingbeck Hospital, Variety Club of Great Britain
Silver jubilee celebrations, Carisbrooke Castle, Isle of Wight
Lord Lieutenants' annual general meeting, House of Lords: discussions on the amalgamation of the Soldiers' Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association, the Forces Help Society and Lord Roberts Workshops
National Electronics Council dinner valedictory address
Nairobi South Rotary Club luncheon, Nairobi, Kenya
Visit to Alliance High School, Nairobi, Kenya
United World Colleges at the home of Jimmy Verjee to launch the Friends of United World Colleges in Nairobi, Kenya
Naming ceremony and service of dedication of the Yarmouth (Isle of Wight) lifeboat JOY AND JOHN WADE

MB1/M165 Speeches, 1977:
Film premiere of A BRIDGE TOO FAR
Presentation of trophies, including the President's silver jubilee challenge cup, at Romsey Golf Course, Romsey, Hampshire
Life Guards Mounted Squadron, summer camp, Pirbright, Surrey
Opening of new headquarters of 6th Romsey (Lockerly) Scout Group
Royal Marines Association reunion, Commando Training Centre, Royal Marines, Lympstone
Opening of Countess Mountbatten House, Moorgreen Hospital, West End
KELLY Squadron open day, HMS MERCURY

MB1/M166(1) Speeches, 1977:
Presentation of Queen's Scout award certificates to the physically handicapped, Thorness Bay Holiday centre, Isle of Wight
Dedication of Romsey Division Girl Guides Association standard, Romsey Abbey, Hampshire
Britain-Burma Society 20th anniversary reception, Royal Overseas League
47th annual conference of district 111 of Rotary International, Shanklin, Isle of Wight
Opening of Queen Elizabeth II Exhibition Hall, Fleet Air Arm Museum, Royal Naval Air Station, Yeovilton, Somerset
Funeral of William Frederick George North, All Saints Church, Minstead
Mediterranean Squadrons LCl(L) 31st officers' annual reunion dinner
MB1/M166(2) Speeches, 1977:
United World College of the Atlantic, St Donat's Castle, Glamorgan, South Wales
Dinner for Cardiff Businessmen's Club and presentation of the Mountbatten Wireless Award to the Swansea Communications Training Centre, Royal Naval Reserve, Atlantic College
Sea Scouts annual Trafalgar Day parade on board HMS VICTORY, Portsmouth, Hampshire
Talk on India, United World College of the Atlantic, St Donat's Castle
Trafalgar night dinner, Royal Naval College, Greenwich
Operation Cavalier, Mayflower Park, Southampton
Broadlands farm supper, The Orangery, Broadlands, Romsey, Hampshire
Friends of the United World Colleges reception, London
Luncheon for the Lord Mayor and sheriffs of the City of London
Presentation of prizes, Mountbatten School, Romsey, Hampshire
Royal Naval Association reunion, Royal Festival Hall, London

MB1/M167 Speeches, 1977:
Unveiling of Silver Jubilee Fountain, Commercial Road Precinct, Portsmouth, Hampshire
Luncheon for the Hampshire and Dorset branch of the Institute of Directors, Southampton
Salties' Company dinner, Salters' Hall, London
Royal Navy Club and Albert Yacht Club dinner, Portsmouth, Hampshire
Canada Club dinner, Savoy Hotel, London
75th anniversary Order of Merit Yacht Club, Buckingham Palace
Evening reception for the diplomatic corps, Buckingham Palace
Order of Merit service, Royal Chapel, St James's Palace, London
Royal British Legion festival of remembrance
Freedom of the City of Portsmouth and opening of civic offices, Portsmouth, Hampshire
Society of Old Friends ladies night, Connaught Rooms, London
Estate dinner: Lord Montagu, Beaulieu, Hampshire
State opening of Parliament
Portobello night dinner, HMS VERNON, Portsmouth, Hampshire
Opening of diamond jubilee Women's Royal Naval Service exhibition, National Maritime Museum, Greenwich, London
Presentation of the British Empire Medal to Chief Petty Officer Biggs, Romsey Comrades Club
Luncheon in Knightsbridge Barracks to receive painting from Paul Maze on behalf of the Household Cavalry
Dinner given by the Manchester regional committee of the Variety Club of Great Britain in aid of United World Colleges, Town Hall, Manchester
Planting of a tree to commemorate the silver jubilee, Rownhams Controlled Primary School

MB1/M169 Speeches, 1978:
Opening of Model Engineers Exhibition and Woodworkers Show, Wembley
Receiving a cheque from the Tennyson Flower Club towards the Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal, County Hall, Newport, Isle of Wight
Osborne House and telephone centenary
Reception given by Vectis Magic Circle, Delamere Hotel, Sundown, Isle of Wight
Opening of the new SK Furniture factory, Newport, Isle of Wight
Publication of NO ESCAPE FROM LOVE, Barbara Cartland's 200th book, Claridges, London
90th birthday party for Sir Thomas E.B.Sopwith
Sikh Supreme World Council celebration of the 400th anniversary of the foundation of the Golden Temple of Amritsar, Royal Albert Hall, London
Second annual dinner of the Indo-British Association, London
India League Republic Day celebrations

MB1/M170 Speeches, 1978:
Foyles bookshop literary luncheon celebrating the publication of S.Zuckerman FROM APES TO WARLORDS: THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY (1904-46) OF SOLLY ZUCKERMAN (1978)
Presentation of the Royal Automobile Club diamond jubilee trophy for an outstanding contribution in automotive transport
Royal Marines massed bands concert, Royal Albert Hall
Reception to launch 'Supernight', Royal Automobile Club
International Baccalaureate conference dinner

MB1/M171 Speeches, 1978:
Reception given by Harold and Dame Felicity Hyde Peake to mark the publication of a biography of Marshal of the Royal Air Force Sir Charles Frederick Portal, first Viscount Portal of Hungerford, London
Luncheon to mark the hand over of the presidency of King George's Fund for Sailors to the Duke of Edinburgh by Lord Mountbatten
Film premiere of CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE THIRD KIND
Drinks: John Spencer Ritchie Duncan, High Commissioner, Bank House, Nassau, Bahamas

MB1/M172 Speeches, 1978:
'Supernight' in aid of the United World Colleges, London Palladium
Celebratory stag night annual boxing dinner, Printers' Charitable Corporation
United World Colleges international council meeting, Atlantic College, St Donat's Castle, Glamorgan, South Wales
75th anniversary dinner, London Division Royal Naval Reserve
National sponsored walk luncheon, Variety Club of Great Britain Outward Bound Trust
Burma reunion, Royal Albert Hall

MB1/M173 Speeches, 1978:
Presentation of colours to the 1st and 2nd Battalions, 1st Regiment of Foot Guards
Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association, 'Evening of nostalgia', Royal Albert Hall, London
32nd annual reunion dinner, 25th Indian Division Officers Dining Club
Variety Club of Great Britain national sponsored walk luncheon
Opening of Dennis Cadman House and open day of the Royal British Legion Village and Industries, Royal British Legion
Annual service of the Corporation of Trinity House, London
Romsey mayoral dinner, Crosfield Hall, Romsey, Hampshire
Variety Club of Great Britain patron life membership reception on board HMS PRESIDENT
65th anniversary, Exmouth term, Royal Naval College, Osborne, reunion lunch held at the Anglo-Belgian Club
Dinner, Royal Academy of Arts
Luncheon in honour of the Kinematograph Renters Society and the advisory committee to the Royal Naval Film Corporation

MB1/M173A Speeches, 1978:
Annual Dinner, HMS KELLY Reunion Association, HMS PRESIDENT
Opening of Helfex 1978 Exhibition (health food exhibition), London
Beating the Retreat, massed bands of the Royal Marines, Horse Guards Parade, London
Extraordinary general meeting and annual general meeting, Royal Automobile Club
Crab Fayre, Lions' Club, Ventnor, Isle of Wight
Fair and display by the Isle of Wight branch of the Save the Children Fund, Carisbrooke Castle, Isle of Wight
Dinner on the occasion of the inauguration of the Bruneval Second World War memorial exhibition, Southampton
Order of the Bath
Battle of Jutland annual mess dinner, HMS WARRIOR

MB1/M174 Speeches, 1978:
Briefing for Admirals of the Fleet, Flag Officers, General Officers Royal Marines, Admiralty House, London
Trooping the colour
43rd annual dinner, Life Guards Association
Opening of Overlord Embroidery Room, Whitbread Brewery, London
Golden jubilee dinner, Indian Medical Association, London
Order of the Garter service
Presentation of the Battenberg cup on board United States Submarine Tender HOLLAND, Holy Loch, Scotland
Annual general meeting of the Society of Genealogists
Literary lunch, Gosport, and Fareham Branch of the Soldiers' Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association, St George's Barracks, Gosport, Hampshire
Unveiling of a portrait of Lord Mountbatten by John Gilroy, Royal Naval College, Greenwich, London
'Electronics: the lifeline': inaugural Mountbatten Lecture, sponsored by the National Electronics Council

MB1/M175 Speeches, 1978:
Vote of thanks to James Callaghan, the Prime Minister, at the opening of Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan (Institute of Indian Culture), London
'Services spectacular', Wilton House, in aid of the Soldiers' Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association
Luncheon, wardroom, HMS NEWCASTLE
Centenary ball, Royal Solent Yacht Club
Opening of the first stage of the West Wight Swimming Pool, Freshwater, Isle of Wight
Opening of Wroxall Community Centre, Isle of Wight
Signal officers reunion, HMS MERCURY
Royal Tournament, Earl's Court, London
Polo programmes
Visit of the Prince of Wales to Cowes, Isle of Wight

MB1/M176 Speeches, 1978:
Burma Star Association reunion, Glencairn, Dublin
Presentation of the Mountbatten Medal, Royal Life Saving Society, Classiebawn Castle, County Sligo, Eire

MB1/M177 Speeches, 1978:
International conference on maritime simulation, Southampton College of Nautical Studies, Warsash, Southampton
Luncheon, Royal Marines Barracks, Eastney, following the unveiling of a portrait of Lord Mountbatten by John Gilroy
KELLY Squadron open day, HMS MERCURY

MB1/M178 Speeches, 1978:
Baden-Powell House Hostel, London
250th anniversary of the foundation of the Swedish Church in London
Visit to the Burma Star memorial, Bournemouth
1st annual competition, Romsey Life Saving Club, Swimming Pool, Romsey, Hampshire
Presentation of the Mountbatten Medal, Royal Life Saving Society, Glasgow
British Film Industry dinner in honour of Montague Morton on his retirement as president of the Kinematograph Renters' Society, London
Trafalgar night dinner, HMS VICTORY
Second royal gala convention, Channel Islands Combined Charities, Jersey

MB1/M179 Speeches, 1978:
Annual dinner, Romsey Comrades Club, Romsey, Hampshire
Visit to Hebburn shipyard to commemorate the 40th anniversary of the launch of HMS KELLY
Film premiere of DEATH ON THE NILE, London
Visit to South Tyneside
Opening of the Physically Handicapped Able-Bodied Young Person's Club
Unveiling of a picture of HMS KELLY to commemorate the 40th anniversary of her launch, Wallsend Shipyard, Tyne and Wear
Lord Mayor's dinner, Guildhall, Portsmouth, Hampshire
Change of guard parade by 41 Commando Unit, Royal Marines, Deal, Kent

MB1/M180 Speeches, 1978:
8th Nehru Memorial Lecture, Royal Commonwealth Society, London
Presentation of prizes, Mountbatten School, Romsey
Luncheon, Royal Naval Film Corporation, HMS LONDON, London
Luncheon and presentation of Victor Gollancz Humanity Award, preceding the Edwina Mountbatten Memorial Lecture, London (2 speeches)
Variety Club of Great Britain 'Miss World' luncheon, Grosvenor House, London
State opening of Parliament
Dance for the 30th birthday of the Prince of Wales
Royal British Legion festival of remembrance, Royal Albert Hall, London
Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve Association, Paris

MB1/M181  Speeches, 1978:
Launch of HMS ILLUSTRIOUS, Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Royal Victorian Order service
Presentation of prizes for the 1978 British Photography Competition, Kodak Offices, London
Carol concert in aid of the Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund for children, Royal Festival Hall, London
Recording of Thames Television's THIS IS YOUR LIFE, with Dame Vera Lynn as its subject
Rajagopalachari centenary celebrations, the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan (Institute of Indian Culture), London

MB1/M181A  List of Mountbatten's speeches, 1919-79 (2 volumes)  n.d. c.1979

MB1/M182  Speeches, 1979:
'Senior hundred' luncheon to mark the 80th anniversary of the formation of the Royal Automobile Club
Dinner, British Broadcasting Corporation
5th annual dinner of the Association of County Chief Executives, Law Society's Hall, London

MB1/M183  Speeches, 1979:
Luncheon, Hampshire county branch of the National Farmers' Union, Sparsholt College of Agriculture
Charity concert, Royal Albert Hall, London
Livery dinner, Worshipful Company of Shipwrights, Fishmongers' Hall, London
Recommissioning ceremony of HMS BULWARK, Portsmouth Dockyard, Hampshire
Visit of the Prince of Wales to receive the freedom of the City of Portsmouth, Hampshire

MB1/M184  Speeches, 1979:
Dinner given by the mayor of to mark the retirement of the Naval Liaison Officer, Commander Ronald David Ham, Civic Centre, Southampton
Presentation of the Queen's Award for Export Achievement to Elliot Turbomachinery, Isle of Wight
Presentation of the Queen's Award for Export Achievement to Ratsey and Lapthorn, Isle of Wight
Receiving the freedom of the Borough of Medina, Isle of Wight
Variety Club of Great Britain tribute luncheon to Lord Mountbatten
Presentation of a Pye radiotelephone to a coxswain of the Royal National Lifeboat Institute at the opening of the Pye Telecommunications Centre, Nursling, Southampton

MB1/M185  Speech: Burma Star reunion, Royal Albert Hall, London  1979

MB1/M186  Speeches, 1979:
Visit to HMS SUPERB
Presentation of the Louis Weiss Foundation Prize to the Stockholm International Peace Research Institute, Strasbourg, France
Dinner given by the municipality of Strasbourg in honour of Lord Mountbatten
Lecture on the history of Broadlands to the Romsey and District Society, Romsey, Hampshire
Joint Services Cadet Pentathlon, HMS EXCELLENT
Presentation of a cheque to the Romsey Hospital Appeal, Romsey
Royal Naval Film Corporation luncheon on board HMS PRESIDENT
Award of an honorary degree to Lord Mountbatten by the University of Strasbourg
Service of dedication of the memorial window to Field Marshal Sir Francis Wogan Festing, Royal Memorial Chapel, Sandhurst
State opening of Parliament
Opening of Thorpe Leisure Park, Chertsey, Surrey
Opening of Broadlands, Romsey, Hampshire, to the public by the Prince of Wales
St Catherine's School centenary celebrations, Ventnor, Isle of Wight
Beating the retreat by the massed bands of the Royal Marines, Guildhall, Portsmouth, Hampshire

MB1/M187 Speeches, 1979:
Centenary of the Guards Chapel, Wellington Barracks
Dinner, Chindits Old Comrades Association, London
Visit of Princess Chichibu of Japan
Premiere of THE KING AND I, London
State banquet in honour of the President of Kenya
Passing out parade, Guards Depot, Alexander Barracks, Pirbright, Surrey
Trooping the colour
Investiture and service of the Order of the Garter
Fund raising dinner in aid of the French National Committee of United World Colleges, Tour-sur-Marne, France

MB1/M188 Speeches, 1979:
President's day luncheon, Romsey Rotary Club, Romsey, Hampshire
Royal Tournament, Earl's Court, London
Flag officers' dinner, Royal Thames Yacht Club
Presentation of the Battenberg Cup to the United States 6th Fleet flagship, USS ALBANY, Gaeta, Italy
Dedication of Women's Royal Naval Service stained glass window, Guildford Cathedral, Surrey
Garden party, Buckingham Palace
Berkeley Square ball, London
Dinner at the Cavalry Club
Unveiling, by the First Sea Lord, of a portrait of Lord Mountbatten, Royal Naval Engineering College, Manadon
Tidworth Polo Club, Hampshire
Aldershot tattoo, Aldershot, Hampshire

MB1/M189 Material for speeches 1949-54
MB1/M190 Material for speeches 1950-1
MB1/M191 Material for speeches 1955-9
MB1/M192 Material for speeches 1959-65